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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

THE KOLOA lPIDEMIC.
We learn that the epidemic of ty-

phoid fever at Koloa, Kauai, is thus
far, with one recent exception, con-

fined to employees of the Koloa
plantation, and that most of those
cases are among the Japanese. The
latter are attended by their ofllcially
appointed medical adviser, who is a
highly educated Japanese physician.
The cause of the epidemic is ascrib-

ed to impure drinking water, and
noxious exhalations fiom the water
which is drained from a marsh into
the village stream. It has been one
object of the recent visit to Hono-

lulu by the Koloa Government phy-

sician to confer with the Board of
Health upon the proper course lo be
taken to remove this cause of dis-

ease. The President of the Board
goes to Koloa by the Mikahala this
evening, to investigate the matter.

The fuct that the present govern-

ment doctor at Koloa, after having
been dismissed by Mr. Gibson for
political reasons, continued for three
years to perform the duties of that
position, without pay, and to sup-

ply the poor medicines at his own
expense, ought to entitle him to a
three weeks' vacation, especially if
he shall thereby aid in obtaining for
Koloa relief from the serious
danger from polluted drinking
water.

FAST RAILWAY TRAVELLING.

Keen competition between rival
railway companies in England has of
late been increasing the rate of
speed as well as reducing fares and
freights. Two of the great com-

panies, the London and the North-

western, are now making the jour-

ney between London and Edinburgh,
400 miles, in less than eight hours.
During a great portion of the way
the trains travel more than a mile a
minute. At one part of the journey
the trains run 128 miles without a
stoppage. This is said lo bo the
fastest run in the world. Another
company, the Great Northern, is

making preparations to beat the
other companies named, aud still
shorten the time between London
and Edinburgh. We shall be satis-

fied with a train that will run down
te Pearl River at a very much less
rate of speed.

IT IS THERE ALL THE SAME.

The "Advertiser" is still troubled
about that consideration of veto
matter. It cannot find tho record
in the Bulletin. The record is

there all the same. The invitation
previously given to the misinform-
ing informant is hereby extended to
tho "Advertiser" writer, to call at
this oilice, and wo shall bo glad to
show a copy of tho Hui.letin con-

taining an outline of tho Legislative
proceedings relative to the King's
yelo message, with the final result.
The "Advertiser's" stubborn ad-

herence to the false accusation of
its "snarling" informant, "is natu-

ral to the unpleasant position it
occupies, but does not alter the
facts in the case."

Tho "Advcrtifaer" writer, possibly
the same person as the "informant,"
is also distressed about tio fact
which is a fact that the Bulletin
did not make "a lino of editorial
comment" on tho veto alluded to
and the nullillcation of it. Thcro
were other yctoes and nullillcations,
and a veto without a nullification,
ns well as many other matters con

nected with the Legislative Session,
in reference to which tho Bulletin
published no editorial comments.
The reasons were various some-

times want of space, sometimes want
of time, sometimes physical indis-

position of the editor, and some-

times lack of inclination j but never
from sinister motives as the "Ad-
vertiser" insinuates in its queries.
We should bo obliged if, instead of
such insinuations, our contempo-
rary would manfully state its
charges, or make its "editorial com-

ments" on the insinuated "motives"
in plain and unequivocal language.

JAPS' BEHAVIOR.

The "Shanghai Mercury" of July
30th, says, "The Japanese Govern-
ment is becoming so solicitous that
Japanese travelling abroad shall not
bring discredit on their country,
that according to the 'Nichi Nichi
Shiinbun,' it is now provided that
every Japanese desiring to go
abroad shall find two property-holder- s

to he security for his good be-

havior ; and anyone leaving secretly
will be severely punished." The
paragraph from which we have quot-

ed closes with the assertion that,
according to a Swaton correspon-
dent, "It appears the Japanese sub-

jects there arc not a credit to their
country."

The obligation to provide two
property-holder- s as security for
good behavior is rather hard on
those Japanese who wish to visit for-

eign lands, but the arrangement
shows how anxious the nation is to
maintain its good name abroad.

No doubt there are some Japan-
ese who disgrace themselves and
their country by misbehavior, while
in foreign countries, just as some
subjects of all nations do. But if
we may take ur experience of these
people here in Honolulu as a crite-

rion, they compare very favorably
with any and every other nationality
of which our polyglot community is
composed. There is said to be
about one hundred Japanese in this
district, and they arc among the
most peaceable, quiet, law-abidi-

and in every way creditably con-

ducted of the people. In the mat-

ter of pleasing affability and unaf-

fected politeness they head the list.

VISITORS TO THE VOLCANO.

A gentleman who recently visited
the Volcano of Kilauca, and while
there occupied a portion of his
time in inspecting the visitors' re-

gister at the Volcano House, says
that the annual number of persons
who go to see the great fiery wonder
averages about 350. Considering
that Kilauca is the largest and most
wonderful of all known volcanoes,
that it is comparatively easy of
access, and that these islands arc
connected with the outside world
by regular ocean steamers with first
class passenger accommodation,
this is a very small number indeed :

even the addition of another cipher
would still leave it small. No
doubt when tho projected carriago
road from Hilo to the Volcano, for
which tho Legislature appropriated
830,000, is constructed, the number
of visitors will be greater than
hitherto.

A HARD TIME FOR COLLECTORS.

The real dullness now provident
in Ilonalulu in matters of business
is not altogether apparent to mere
observers. Things arc not what
they seem. A lack of trade at the
present time is not so much felt as a
lack of money. That is, it is not bo

difficult to dispose of goods as to
collect the money which is to bo
given in exchange for them. Tho
credit system which has been so

long in vogue heio, and which has
seemed such a fast hold on the
community that all attempts at
eradication have hitherto failed, fa-

vors the movement of merchandise
in the absence of cash. Hcnco bu-

siness may appear to be brisk when
money is scarce. Many tradesmen
complain at the present lima of un-

usual dilllculty in collecting ac-

counts. Collectors have a hard
time of it considerable travelling
and dunning for small results, 1'eo- -

pie who, in times of plenty, acquire
habits of extravagance, are slow to
curtail their living within their
means, when a season of i educed re-

venue comes upon them.

SIDE-WAL- K CURBING.

Experienced road builders say
that the first thing to be done in
macadamizing a street is lo put in
position cuibing for the side-walk-

Without this it is almost impossible
to make adequate provision for the
escapo of storm water. Some of tho
street work recently completed has
omitted the curbing, and some now
in progress is proceeding on the
same plan. King street, on the
Palama side of Nuuanu street, may
be taken as an example. Why tho
omission? In some other streets,
Mci chant street for instance, the
cuibing has been attended to. Why
is not the same thing done every-

where? It may be here remarked
that the faverite material with the
Government for curbing seems to
be wood. Why so? It is no doubt
cheaper in the first place, but it will
cost more in the end. Wood,
whether it be one inch or three
inches in thickness, will last but a
short time: stone practically lasts
for ever. AVhy not use stone? This
is a stone country. Stone is more
abundant than desirable within easy
reach. Stone curbing would wear
for generations. The, first cost
would be the-la- st cost.

FAST DRIVING AROUND CORNERS.

Without wishing to detract onp
particle from our morning contem-

porary's objection to board fences
for they aie certainly unsightly ap-

pendages to any city lot, although
in some instances they may serve a
useful puipose, we cannot admit
that they constitute the one or the
main argument against driving or
liding faster than a walk around
corners. In fact, if this were the
only objection to turning corners or
passing crossings on a trot, it would
be of force in a very few places in
this city. The main obstacles to
seeing across corners, and which
furnish the principle reason for driv-

ing slowly ai omul or past them, are
the buildings which occupy them.
Board fences or no board fences,
driving or riding fust around cor-

ners or past crossings is a dangerous
practice, and should, for the sake of
public safety, be punishable by law.
Considering that the practice is so
common here, it is surprising that so
little damage has hitherto resulted.
It is also surprising to us that it
should have been so long tolerated.
The writer knows of no city any-
where subject to the Government of
western civilization, in which driv-

ing fast around corners is not an of-

fence against law.

CORONER'S INQUESTS.

The "Advertiser" differs from the
coroner in the opinion that an
inquest was unnecessary in the
drowning case at the Lunatic Asylum,
and the Bulletin agrees with its ry

In the latter's difference.
All sudden deaths, whether from
causes known or unknown, are made
subjects of coroners' inquests in
some civilized countries. They may,
in some instances, reach unnecessary
extremes. But we certainly go to
the extreme of neglect in the mutter.
In the particular case at the Insane
Asylum, a Government institution,
there are special reasons for a
searching enquiry. Persons inca-

pable of taking euro of themselves
aro placed there as wards of the
nation, to hu taken care of. And
yet one of these wards is allowed to
get into the water mid drown.
J'rima facie, somebody is to blame,
and nn intelligent and scotching en-

quiry should bo instituted, with tho
view of placing it where it belongs
and of preventing recurrences.
Many cases, the nature of which
calls for thorough investigation by a
coroner's jury, occur in this district
during a year, that are passed un-

noticed. Any one can see what an
opening is left by this laxity for tho
exercise of foul i lay. It should not
be left lo tho option or the judgment
of tho coroner to say whether au

inquest should bo held or not; it
should be compulsory in all cases of
sudden death, whether from accident
or other causes. Until such is the
case, our civilization 'will be open to
the charge of being backward.

Ul U'lHI II.WI"'.!

IMPURE WATER.
All who drink waterfront tho city

system, without taking the precau-
tion to first pass it through a filter,
tako along with it considerable
quantities of vegetable and other
matter, whicli must be more or less
injurious to health. There is no
disguising tho fact that our water
supply is far from pure. No minute
chemical test is required to prove
the fact: it is visible to the eye. A
gentleman brought to this office to-

day a small piece of open-textu- re

cloth, which he had had attached to
a water tap, as a strainer, for
twenty-fou- r hours. The cloth was
complete- - coated with fine water-vegetati- on

aud other matter. The
gentleman informed us that he was
in the habit of straining all the water
his family used in the same way,
that tho piece of cloth was renewed
every twenty-fou- r hours, and that
every time it was removed its ap-

pearance was similar to the sample
shown. This had been done re-

gularly for a series of many months.
Such is the water with which the city
is supplied. Surely some method
can be devised by which the public
ma be furnished puier water. At
all events, it is the duty of the Gov-

ernment, who does not omit lo
charge the people a pretty stiff
figure for what they get, to make
earnest efforts in that direction. In
the meantime, it would be wise on
the part of the people not to use
water for drinking purposes until it
has been filtered or boiled, or both.

BENEATH AN ENLIGHTENED AND

LIBERAL GOVERNMENT.

Our Government has recently de-

veloped a disposition to mislead con-

tractors. It invites tenders for the
performance of certain specified
work, and then when tenders aro
made undertakes the work itself.
This was done in the matter of the
removal of the Kakaako buildings,
and it was intimated that the same
course would have been followed in
the grading of Alakea and Hale-kaui- la

streets, had not the Tram-

ways Company, for the sake of get-

ting the work done quickly to en-

able the laying of the tramway,
tendered to do it at a figure that was
below all reason.

It is truly said that the Govern-

ment, when it calls for bids, cau-

tions intending tenderers that it
does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any bid. But this is
everywhere understood lo be merely
a precautionary provision to meet
exceptional cases, such, for in-

stance, as a combination of contrac-
tors, resulting in tho lowest tender
being exorbitantly high. It is also
understood, that when the Govern-

ment calls for tenders some one
will bo accepted, unless thcro is
something radically unreasonable
about them all. Otherwise men
would not expend their time and la
bor in making the necessary calcu-

lations, etc.
The apologists of the Government

offer this aigiinicnt in defence of its
course: That it is the duty of the
Government to get everything done
as cheaply as possible, and that in
the cases referred to the cost to tho
country would bo much less by tho
Government undertaking .the work
itself than by accepting the lowest
tender. We do not tulinit tho sound
ness of the first proposition, nor ac-

cept as truth the second.
To say that it is tho duty of the

Government to get everything done
as cheaply as possible, is equal to
saying that it is tho duty of the
Government to grind down tho
laborer's and mechanic's wages to
tho lowest point possible. Is a Gov-

ernment which represents tho people
expected to do this? Is this re-

quired of it by tho people? On the
contrary, it is expected that tho
Government will be guided by the
ninxiui that "tho workman is worthy

of his hire," and that it will accord-
ingly give him full remuneration for
his services. The Government is
not a tradesman, to buy at tho low-

est price and sell at the highest, to
get its services performed at starva-
tion rates and sell its water at
famine prices. The idea of getting
everything done as cheaply as pos-

sible is a trading, shop-keepin- g

notion, and is utterly beneath an
enlightened and liberal Government.
A tendency in that direction on the
part of our Government marks it as
an infant in diplomatic science and
wise statecraft.

The statement that the Govern-

ment could do the work in the cases
referred to at a much lower cost
than the lowest tender, is open to
question. When the work is com-

pleted and the actual cost accurately
stated we shall see. The estimates
of practical and experienced men arc
accepted by common-sens- e people
before those of unpractical and in-

experienced figurers, who are sim
ply familiar with such things on
paper.

Anyhow, the public have recently
seen works planned and executed in

this town by the Government off-

icials which do not inspire observant
men with an unfaltering faith in
those officials' ability or practica-
bility. Neither have the methods
of operation impressed lookers-o- n

with the conviction that the-- , were
conducted on the most economical
scale. In the matter of road-gradin- g

we have seen too much taken off
one place and too much put on
another, and then the costly excava-

tion in the first place refilled and
the too high elevation in the second
place removed. In fact it is the
opinion of some men who are not
entirely without kuowledge and ex-

perience of such matters, that al-

most all public works which arc un-

dertaken by the Government could
be done better anil cheaper by con-

tract.

WHOOPING COUGH.

Without wishing to rcagitatc or
attempting to answer the query,
"Who brought the whooping cough
to Honolulu?" we would suggest
that all parents and guardians who
unfortunately have children afllicled
with this distressing complaint should
carefully quarantine them from
other children. Such a suggestion
is undoubtedly quite superfluous
in a majority of cases, but theie
are certainly some who need caution-
ing, if complaints which have
reached this olflco may be taken as
evidence. No parent who is so un-

fortunate as to have children afllic-te- d

with whooping cough can wish
the same miffortune to overtake his
neighbors, and a little thoughtful
care may in some instances prevent
the spread of the trouble, that will
otherwise be assisted.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHO BROUGHT WHOOPING COUCH

HERE?

Editor Bulletin: Tho "Father
of 7 Sick Children" is in a bewilder-
ed state of mind. I am ever so
sorry for him, I know, how it
is myself. Wc have just lead our
squadron of fire through these
swamps, and it was hard work. I
know, according to best authorities
seven is two more than five, but wo
aro even with him as wo had six
measles first. Hut sir, that "mem-o- f

the Board of Education and de-

scendant of a missionary family" so
feelingly alluded to by your corres-
pondent is innocent of the charge
that street talk has laid at his door.
Hu did not import the whooping
cough. His family arrived on the
Mariposa, July 8th, after a very
"measly" trip only to find a fresh
mcaslc at home. This quarantined
them for days ; but a week later the
children were at Sund.iy School at
Central Union Chinch. At this limo
they had no coughs, save a remnant
of that attendant upon measles.
When a few days later one of tho
children coughed harder, whooping
cough was suggested but was scoff-
ed at as impossible, they had not
been exposed to tho complaint.
When informed of the presence- of
whooping cough in tho city, they
were still incredulous for, had they
not carefully avoided othor chil- -
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dren? Since, wc have learned Hint
the disease was hrought down on
the Alameda, and hnd the start of
the family of the member of the
B. of E. a whole month. These
ohildrcn may have given the disease
to children in the neighborhood, but
since they have known them to lo
thus alllicted their parents have
kept them in their own locality. As
to the Board of Health, that honor-
able body could not stop the whoop-
ing cough any more than they could
stop an earthquake or cyclone.

A Fellow Sixnutint

A LETTER FROM A CHINAMAN.

Honolulu, Sept. 2,"), 188b.
EniTOic Bulletin; Being inti-

mate with all the leading men among
my countrymen in Honolulu and
knowing that they have not offered
any bribes to meiubeis of the Legis-lur- c

to control their votes, I was
very much surprised when I saw the
Report of the Committee on the
cases of Mr. Kauhi and others tho
following statement: "money was
provided by certain Chinese to lie
used in defeating lliu pioposed con-

stitutional amendment relating lo
Chinese, and to reward certain mem-

bers of the Legislature who should
vote to defeat the same." What i

there in the evidence which the com-

mittee took to warrant this slander?
Evidently these gentlemen went to the
enquiry with a preconceived notion,
the truth or falsehood of which they
took no pains to asceitain. I hint-carcfull- y

read all the published evi-

dence which fills so many columns
of the newspapers, and find only the
unsupported statements of Kalaukoa
to connect the money received br
rTamauoha and others from Kauhi
with the Chinese. The talc he told,
while trying to get his countrymen
into trouble, was flatly contraihV.ul
by every other witness, but it ap-
pears to have suited the comuuilci
to believe his unsupported word
against all the others. The public
perhaps when they weigh the evi
dence will value Kulaukoa'a in the
light of his behavior throughout tho
whole of this affair, and will not bj
i cady to put too much faith in the
word of such a man. On behalf of
all the leading Chinese citizens of
Honolulu I emphatically den' t '

truth of the Committee's statement,
and I defy them to show that it is,
as their report says, substantiated e

evidence. If the principal mem-

bers of the Chinese community hud no
hand in the matter, is it to be sup-
posed that any outsider would put
liis hand in his pocket to supply Ka-u- hi

with dollars to make presents lo
his fellow legislators?

It will be asked if the Chinese
did not supply this money who
would find it worth while to do so'r
I answer that there are many haolcs
in this town who are just as doep'y
interested in the prosperity of fie
Chinese who aie here, as wo out-selv-

arc, men who have interests at
stake and dependent on the well-bein- g

of the Chinese laigcr than those
of any individual Chinaman amour'
us. These men belong to a. set who
are well accustomed lo putting vt
"campaign funds" when they think
any political point is to bo gained,
and liave for years past found the
sinews of war for election contests
and last year for tho League. Few
of them appear actively in politics,
but they can be relied on for the
funds when llicy arc needed. Who
more likely than these gentle-
men to have given Mr. Kauhi
the means to make a few pal-

try presents to members who
up for thu Chinamen in th

Legislature helped to protect the in-

terests of all haolcs who have deal-
ing with my countrymen? Nor aie
the haole land-owner- s, capitalists
and importers the only people who
will be hurt by anything that injures
the Chinamen. There are numbers
of Hawaiian ladies and gentlemen
who aro living in comfort on the
rents paid to them by Chinese ten-

ants. Disaster to the Chinese
would mean giievous deprivation m
most of theso people, and is well
known to a great ninny of them. I

can very well understand that it
was very well worth tho while of
these natives lo do nil they could U
prevent their tenants from being in
jured.

Sir, the Chinese aro very unjti'it'y
treated by a considerable section of
the huolo population hyio aud those
whoso policy, or honest Bentimeiit,
it is to show us favor scorn, with u
few honorable exceptions, to bo
atratu to speak out. lint our out-
spoken enemies wo can meet and
deal with. Tho Chinaman is an ut

factor in the population oi
these islands and it will yet be found
that he is not to be trilled uh r
impunity by any one. It is llioi.o . !'
taku underhand means to in jit u
that make mo most angry. I I . r
whon there was a ma ismuetii. ,oi u.
tlvos, people Ivldiiging to '

party came round to u 4, very
nnxious wo should not to join. "Oh,"

wrtvs vjnraor
they said, "the native has no sense,
ilo not have anything to do with
him and then bye and bye if you
maki' petition wc will give you the
vote." This sort of thing was told
to all tin: Chinese merchants because
then these people were uneasy. They
knew they had do c a wro ig thing
Inking away so much of his politi-
cal lights from the native and leav-
ing their industtious and law-abidi-

Chinese fellow citizens without
.nnj. They had piovoked retalia
lion and they feared it wns coming.
So the' talk fair and tell lips. What
happens? Wc make Our petition
for the right to vote. It is signed
by a great many Chinamen, all res-
pectable and good citizens, helping
tin piogress of tho country just as
much as n haole does. Relying on

sthc promise made to us we make no
loud talk about our rights like the
Refoim people, but wc take our pe-titi-

to the Minister. Mr. Green
promises lo put it before the Leg's-latur- c

but he does no such thing, he
puts ic in a pigeon hole and leaves
n heie, aud neither Mic nor any
other Minister nor any Reform man
savs a word about our having a vote.
'1 hey fooled us and now, perhaps,
they laugh, but they will not always
laugh if thej refuse justice to their
fellow citizens who arc as good as
they, and come here just the time
as they d'.d, and have as much right
here as they have.

If these people arc doing them-
selves any good I do not know but
the county was very much better '

off before they got into power.
When Gibson was Minister there
was plenty of business for China-:- u

m aud haole loo. Now wo have
the Reform patty to rule us and
things are dull and get nlways
worse duller and duller. These

good people make too
much trouble for all of us. As I
have said there arc a few exceptions
and amongst them 1 want to mention
Ah. P. C. Jones. All the Chinese
thank him for his kind and manly
letter, for tho fair views be takes
about tlio Chinese question. But
these other people who talk so loud
about my countrymen, and try so
much Iq injure us, they are empty-heade- d

and do not see rightly what
is for the good of- - the country. If
they go on in this way they will
1'Mikc us talk loud too, but we would
rithor be quiet and go on with our
business and improve the land and
make the country prosper by our
industry. That is what we like
best if wc are let alone.

1 remain,
Yours truly,

S. II. Chun Sing.
i.

AH EXPLANATION WANTED.

Editor Bulletin: I notice in
yesterday's issue a letter from a
Chinaman, denying that his country-
men had provided money to defeat
the Constitutional Amendment.
.May I ask the following question:
What were all the Chinese in town
taxed 52 for at tho time the Chinese
Constitutional Amendment was be-

fore the House? Citizen.

A MONUMENT TO THE LATE S. C.

WILDER.

Editor Bulletin t Having no-

ticed in your columns that there has
been a subscription started for a
iiiutiunieiit to Dr. Hillebrand, it
struck inc that it would not be amiss
if a public subscription were started
to erect a monument to the memory
of the lute Hon. S. G. Wilder.

I think that If subscription papers
were bent lo each district in the Is-lu'-

theie would be no lack of
funds. I for one am read' with my
mite.

Yours truly,
Aloha ia. Wjula.

Naalehu, Kau, Sept. 22.

fOur correspondent's suggestion
is woithy of adoption. A monument
to the memory of one who has done
so much for the material advance-
ment of the country would be a
fitting recognition. Will someone
initiatu a movement with this object
In view? Eii.J

THIS IS COMMON SENSE.
KniTOK Bulletin: I have noticed

some contemptible remarks in the
"Advertiser" regarding the Poitu-gues- e,

and I consider it the duty of
any man of honor to stand up for
my abused people of our country.
i'o place them on a level with Chi-

nese Is Kiich au outrage, that it de-he- n

es htrong words to condemn the
name.

Tho Portuguese may not pay so
much for lawyers as Chinamen do,
nut is not this a commendable trait
of character, even if lawyers oppose?

The Portuguese aro not perfect,
ihiiy liavo their faults as well as
jiiici people have, but I consider
one ood Porlugtie&c of greater val-

ue to the country than 100 Chincso
coolies.
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They have come to these Islands,
ns a peaceful laboring people, who
in their own cottntiy experienced
hard limes, and have .me hero to
better their condition y hard labor
nnd fair tcmuneiatin: lor the same.

It lakes a haid lica t, well, it
a heai t of Monc to seo tlio

happy Portuguese families and to
compare them with Chinese coolies.

lamityl that is the word that
strikes to my heart; families, is the
word for every missionary or states-
man; families are, what the Islands
need, want, require, and demand 1

There is something sweet about
the Portuguese family life, which is
peculiar to all Southern people. The
Northern people arc colder and the
Anglo-Saxon- s will never populate
these Islands alone. c want
Southern people, who arc used to
a climate like ours.

Some of our planters 111.13' prefer
Chinese coolies all the lime, but that
is a near-sight- ed policy, without re-

gard to the future. It is better to
import 10 Portuguese who intend to
stay than 1000 coolies. All the plan-
ters may not agree to this, but it is
of tho greatest importance for Ha-

waii and for a.Government that aims
at the country's best.

Tho country needs population,and
if we had a good laboring population
of Portuguese intermixed with Ha- -

waiians, this would be the solution
of the Labor Question to the satis-
faction of all concerned. A single
Portuguese family is a belter cus-

tomer for our mechanics and store-
keepers than hundreds of coolies.
Please don't forget this!

The Portuguese are consumers,
the Chinamen are not. All what the
Chinese require is imported from
China (with ihu exception of rice)
and all what the Portuguese require
is produced on the Islands or im-

ported from the Stales. Portuguese
immigration is ior the benellt of all,
meanwhile only few are benefitted
by Chinese. This is common sense!

The great objection made against
the Portuguese by some of the mis-

sionaries is their religion, as they
are Catholics. This is true, but will
not everybody prefer Christian Por-
tuguese to lieatlicn Chinese?

Patriot.

A FELLOW SUFFER'S STATEMENT
ACCEPTED.

Editor Bulletin: 1 wish to
thank your correspondent, "A Fel-

low Sufferer," for the kind inform-
ation, from which I learn that I
have been misinformed and I am
very glad now that the &uspceted
gentleman is not to be blamed. As
a fellow sufferer he will paidon me
for boiiig in bewildered state of
mind, when 1113-

- poor children are
suffering so indescribably. One
of.lhem has been very near death.
I believe the statement of a fellow
sufferer, as it has the appearance
of having been written by an honest
man, and I take his word for the
facts. Tho latter as stated are not
quite clear though. Allow me to
quote:

J. "But a week later the children
were at Sunday School."

2. "A few days later one of the
children coughed harder.".

0. "Had they not carefully avoid-
ed other children?'

Please excuse me, this 1 do not
understand, as I cannot combine
Sunday School and avoiding other
children.

There is certainly something very
peculiar about the fact, that most
children who visited the Fort Street
Sunday School arc alllieted by the
whooping cough, meanwhile most
children whose parents are members
of the English or of other churches
arc exempt from this scourge,
for instance: "VM N., G. M., etc.
But I do not wish to quarrel any
more with my fellow sufferer, for 1

am convinced that even if he lias
unwittingly aided the spread of the
disease, that it has been done un-

knowingly and unintentionally.
Therefore I apologize, if I erred.
I am very sorry that I cannot finish
as he has done, in taking all res-

ponsibility fiom the Board of
Health.

That honorable body is not ex-

pected to slop an earthquake or
cyclone, but certainly it is their
duty to prevent the introduction of
all kinds of disease On arrival of
a steamer with passengers here
tho Port Physician should enquire
and ascertain from the doctor of the
steamer if there is any disease on
board, such as smallpox, whooping
cough, or cholera. According to
my experience, whooping cough is
the worst of any, and the Boaid
should immediately place such cases
in a proper quarantine.

My fellow sufferer must agree
with me in this, if he cares more
for his family than for other honora-
ble bodies.

Tin; Father or

REPLY TO CHUN SIHC'S LETTER.

Editor Bulletin; Mr. Chun
Sing's letter in Bulletin is
a very instructive epistle, and for
that ho deserves acknowledgment.
Tee issue about tho Chinese is of

t. sucn vast linnoriaiico, mat we mun
'' be thankful for all the information

wo can gel, especially when it coiikh
froin one who, like Mr, Sing, repre-
sents the leading Chinese.

Mr. Sing says, "What is theio in
the evidence which the committee
took to warrant this slander? (that
money was piovidcd by cetain Chi-

nese, for, etc.) Evidently tlieso
gentlemen went to the inquiry with
a preconceived notion, the truth or
falsehood of which they took no

to ascertain. I he

d .irt'jS? is. sW

talc he (Kalaukoa) told "
was flatly contradicted by every
other witness. On bchaif
of tho leading Chinese citizens (?)
of Honolulu 'I emphatically deny the
truth of the committee's statement,
and I defy them to show that it is

substantiated .by tho ev-
idence."

It Mr. Sing will please look in the
Legislative report in the Bulletin
for Wednesday, September 12th, 2d
column, line 75 from top, he will
see that "Ltihiuu admitted he re-
ceived 850 fiont Chinese, etc."
Was it slander or fact, Mr. Sing?
The talk about preconceived notion
on the part of the committee is a
gross insult, not only to the gentle-
men, of which this committeo was
composed, but to the whole Legis-
lature. Likewise is it an insult to
every member of the Legislative
Assembly when he accuses tlicni of
not caring to ascertain the truth. I
judiciously say every member, be-

cause the vole on tho first recom-
mendation of the committee stood
38 ayes, 0 noes. That the "tale"
of Kalaukoa was flatly contradicted
is not true, no more than the asser-
tion that none of the witnesses ad-

mitted their bribe as coming from
Chinamen. That Mr. Sing "defies"
the whole Legislatuie is natural
enough, but it is only to heap insult
upon insult. He may speak for the
leading citizens (residents I under-
stand them to be) of Honolulu, but
if they are to be measured by the
actions of those of them that were
mentioned in connection with the
bribery case, they must be a very
corrupt set, which J, however, hope
or beliovc is not the case.

Is Mr. Sing going to be the "In-
fant terrible?" He says: "These
men (haoles) belong to a set, who
arc well accustomed to putting up
campaign funds when they think any
political point is to be gained, and
have for years past found the
sinews of war for election contests,
and last year for the league." Few
of them appear out they
can be relied upon for the funds
when' they are needed.

"Who are they, Mr. Sing? Give
us names, prove what assert.
This is worse than the bribe for vot-

ing contra "Amendment," it is
treason I If you cannot prove it,
you will bo liable to be called a
slanderer and lying. "Who of them
gave the money to Kauhi as you say
they most likely did? Do you think
that the lands you are paying rent
for now would be idle if you go
away? Oh, no! don't think that,
there are men and families enough
here ready to occupy your places.

ilr. Sing says: But our
enemies we can meet and deal with.
The Chinaman is an important fac-to- r
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found that he is not to be trilled
with in impunity by anyone." Mr.
Editor, when Mr. Tain Tow (Tom
Gow, as "P. C. A." has it) in the
mass meeting of the Chinese, threat-
ens Hawaii and says it is believed
the Chinese authorities will take
steps to render help, and when he in
the same speech sneers at little Ha-
waii, nobody paid attention to it,
but now, Mr. Editor, comes Mr.
Sing, who represents the leading
Chinese, and threatens us again.
He not only does it in the sentence
quoted above, but later on he says,
"Perhaps they laugh, but they will
not always laugh if they, etc."
What is the meaning of all this?
Mind, the leading Chinamen are
here represented by Mr. Sing, and
what he says is what they wish him to
say. Are we dancing on a volcano'
Is trouble secretly brewing? Does
not what Mr. Sing writes open our
eyes? Now ye white men, citizens
of Honolulu, who are charged by
Mr. Sing to favor bribery, to have
committed treason, rise and defend
yourselves! Mind that China so
Tom Gow told us spends $10,000,-00- 0

every year on ships, etc. And
then say that we ought to let the
Chinamen come in without restric-
tions, and with their wives? Are
you so bound by the spell, of the
almighty dollar that 3'ou will see
3'our children subjects of a Chinese
power rather than lose a few dollars?
Will any of those advocates of the
free and equal born Chinamen give
one of them his daughter as wife?
Why not if they are equal? Why
don't China give haoles any rights?

Mr. Sing can evidently not resist
the temptation to give those who are
opposed to his countrymen a kick,
as ho calls them "empty-heade- d,

who do not seo rightly what is good
for tho county." But Mr. Sing
nnd the leading Chinamen seo it,
they alone know what is good for
us, and that their threat is not wind,
was shown, when Messrs. II. Hnck-fel- d

& Co. were boycotted. Who is
next to suffer?

I hope that Mr. 1'. C. Jones feels
very proud of the "mention honor-
able" given him bj' such a promi-
nent man as Mr. Chun Sing.

II. G. N.
Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1888.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

Editoii Biu.letin: Two of tho
most vexatious questions at the pro-se- nt

day are undoubtedly those of
"Capital and Labor" and the
"Chinese Question." Hy giving
only a momentary glance at these
themes, it might seem strange what
bearing the one has on tho oilier.
But on looking closer, it will be
noticed that both aro allied more or
less together. Let mo explain as
near as possible.

Tie question of Cnpifal and La-

bor has not only interest for the
United States and Europo, but for
these Islands also. How often do

we hear our men of capital abused,
especially the planters, and that by
men who lay claim to the title ol
workingmen. I lay particular stress
on the name of workingman, for
can there be a more honorable vo-

cation then the 0110 whcrcb3' a per-
son earns an honest living by
conscientiously performing bis duties
whether by mental or manual, skilled
or unskilled labor? Capital and
Labor have to go certainty hand in
hand, for neither one could get along
without the other. This fact i9
generally acknowledged ; but it must
also be acknowledged, thnt Capital
can dispense during a longer period
with Labor, while the latter can not
hold out for :ui3' length of time
against the former.

There is no doubt that we can
trace the direct cause of difllcultics
between Capital and Labor to those
European countries that have been,
and still are ruled by despots and
tyrannical Governments. What can
be the moral and physical standard
of workingmen in a country where
caste and aristocracy hold sway,
where a man as soon as ho inherits
a title, has nothing else to do but to
glory in his newly acquired position,
or to go on junketing trips, instead
of fulfilling his duties towards the
people, who support such dignitaries
by payment of heavy taxes? And
again I ask, what can we expect of
men who on all sides hear the con-
temptuous expression: "Only a com-
mon Workingman." Only common
Workingmen, not to be recognized,
owing to tlicir vocation, except as
food for cannon.

Is it a wonder, that people in
those countries acquire socialistic or
nihilistic doctrines? or attempt to
obtain that liberty which an allwise
Providence lias destined for them?
Can we blame these people for try-
ing to throw off their oppressions,
by taking united action to have their
rights and liberties recognized?
Certainly not! Every fair-mind- ed

and justice-lovin- g man's sympathies
will be with these people, if they try
to obtain their cause 1)3' fair and just
means.

But then again where there is too
much liberty, this privilege is liable
to be abused. For example, in the
United States, where a workingman
is considered and treated on equal
terms with the rest of GO millions of
his fellow citizens. There it does
not infrequentty happen, that some
of the working classes pla3" the part
of Tyrants and Oppressors. Is there
anything more unjust than trying to
foicc employers to concede to their
right or wrong demands, b3' placing
a boycott on the business of such
employers, or worse still, by attempt- -
ling or mulcting serious injury to
life and property, us is only too
often the ease? No honest man, no
matter how strong his sympathies
are for the labor clement, can justify
such proceedings, whereby working
men only load themselves with well
deserved contempt.

No doubt much of this abuse of
liberty and infringement on personal
rights is due to the judicial system
in vogue in thescveial states. These
abuses would not bo as flagrant, if
Judges, District Attorne3-s- . and all
judicial officials were either appoint-
ed 1)3 the Governors, and confirmed
by the Legislatures, or elected by
tho people as at present. Either
way the incumbents to hold olllce
for life, or until removed b3' im-
peachment.

As a workingman lias the indis-
putable right to fix the value of his
labor, just as much right has the
employer to accept or refuse ser-
vices at such rates. The employer
must certainly know what expenses
his business allows him to make,
and the amount of waures he can
afford to pay. The workman is at
perfect liberty to accept or decline
woik for the wages as offered by the
employer; but should flic former
accept, then he ought to fulfil his
duties conscientiously, or else place
himself on the level of a thief, for
it is certainly just as much a case
of theft by not doing that amount
or quality of work that has been
agiced on to be done in considera-
tion of a mutually agreed on rale
of wages, as it is' to pick another
man's pockets.

It is only b3' fair and conscienti-
ous couduct that workingmen can
claim the respect duo from employ-
ers and others, while the latter also
ought to hold sacred the individual
rights and liberty of their empl03'cs.
An agreement to work is certainly
nothing else than a matter of bus-
iness. One party agreeing to per-
form the work in consideration of a
fixed sum, about just tho same as a
merchant expects to obtain his re-

gular price for delivering his goods ;

while on tho other hand the employer
expects to have the work done satis-
factorily, just as a purchaser expects
to obtain the proper quantity and
quality of goods in exchango for 11

fixed amount of money.
Although I said that the relations

between employers and employes
arc simply a matter of business, yet
these words must not bo taken liter-
ally; for the relations ought not to
he of business onty, but rather of
sincere cordiality and mutual trust.
It should be any employes highest
aim to havo the solo interest of his
employer at heart, for by so doing,
ho will attend to his own interests as-we- ll.

A machine will furnish a cer-
tain amount of work which is given
it to bo done; different however
ought to bo the results of such em-
ployes as aro unwilling to placo
themselves on a level with a machine,
but who perform their duties as they
ought to bo done, even If it should
require a little extra effort of them,

It is unplcasnnt to have to acknow-
ledge that a largo number of work-
ingmen prefer to play the part of a
machine.

A mechanic, who had been work-
ing for about a at a monthly
salary of $100, cxclusivo of land
and houso free of rent, played an
unenviable part lately. Without
any cause, ho threw up all of a sud-
den, his position, hardly giving any
notico of his plana or giving Ids em-

ployers a chance to obtain another
man to till the place before he left.
Arguments were of no avail, and of
course the employers let him leave,
causing them nrobnblv a little tem
porary anno3aucc. Had this man
asked for a vacation ho would pro-

bably have got it, while the very
desirable position would continue to
be his. But as he intends to look
for big potatoes only, it will be more
probable that ho will shortly be dig
ging for peelings, glad to get them.

This caso is not a rare one. Can
we blame such of the members of
the Legislature as were .slow in com-

ing to conclusive action concerning
proposed laws on the Chinese Ques-
tion, in view of the actions of a class
of men like the one above. All the
planters, and public and business
men, I have had an opportunity to
converse with on the Chinese Ques-
tion and other public affairs, in-

variably agree that white labor
ought to be protected, and that le-

gislation ought to bo passed concern-
ing the coolies. No doubt such
legislation would have been had long
ago, if'our planters and business
men were assured that they could
repose complete confidence in tho
workingmen. The future welfare of
these Islands depends a great deal
on the laboring classes; let them
place themselves in their light posi-io- n

and study the principles of
equity, liberty and justice. The
planters and public and business
men will certainty prove their good
faith in return. In such case the
annoying questions of "Capital and
Labor" and the "ChincsoQiii'stion"
will be forgotton and buried in obli-

vion, at least as far. as the Hawaiian
Islands are concerned.

Bye and Bye.

QUESTIONS.

Editor Bulletin: Ma3T I ask
through your columns what the Su-

perintendent of Public Works and
Ids deputy draw tlicir pay from the
public treasur3' for, as they have to
Iiire an outside man to superintend
the building of a small culvert on
King street? Is it because the Supt.
of Public Works is too busy riding
that Government fed mule, or is it
because be docs not understand that
particular kind of work? If so, there
is an excuse for him. I would also
ask from what appropriation the
money is to bo drawn to pay the
extra superintendent or expert?

A Believer in Economy.

REPLY TO C. MING HYM.

Mr. Editor: Pel haps it will be
amusing to other people to hear "C.
Ming Ity-m's- " slur on the Portu-gus- e

at Macao when he sa3's :

"and I know that they mostty
live on salted shrimps and water
greens They also buy
some cheap Hour which they mix,
with water and then fry the mixture
like hot cakes" Bill,
to those acquainted with our people
in Macao, it must be disgusting. If
Mr. Ilym does not know any better
about the Portuguese at Macao,
then I sa3' that lie does not know
anything, and is onty using tho com-
mon weapon amongst his country-
men by maliciously attacking our
nationality, perhaps as means' of
revenge, by not being e

in Macao. Mr. Hym cannot mean
the Portuguese he speaks of,
but the half cast3 or Ohincoiea and
baptized Chinamen who cut their
queues and style themselves Portu-
guese, and not the Portuguese pro-
per, because those all come from
Portugal and its Islands as soldiers
and Policemen, and use a very small
portion of tlicir food of what is
raised in China, most of it dieing
imported from Europe and America.

1 believe that it will make every
civilized man that knows something
about history to laugh at, the in-

sinuation of Mr. Ilym that
"The Chinese Government has been
only too kind to these people in
giving them the capital position of
Macao to livo in free." In
the name of the Portuguese nation I
must say to Mr. Hym, many thanks!
for so much kindness toward us,
from such kind Government as the
Chinese isl!

Do you not know Mr. Hym at
least tho recent history of your own
Country and that of Macao? You
ought to, when you try to slur tho
decendents of the first civilized peo-
ple that touched your shores.

And also how many times your
Government has, with very disas-
trous results, tried to snatch Macao
from us violating a covenant on tho
part of your Government when it
ceded Macao to Portugal on thoon-ditio- n

of exterminating tho pirates
from there, which were the terror of
China. And which covenant Portu-
gal fulfilled by transporting them
from thero to Peru, Havana and
lately to California.

About 1810 being tho experiment
which cost more to your Country
with tho lost of about 2,000 men and
10 eight-pounde- rs at tho hands of
1581 Portuguese soldiers near the
village of Pah Sail Leong, and twico
afterwards without any serious re-

sult, until recently a treaty was
signed by tho two Powers ceding
Macao to Portugal forever ,on the

condition of not being sold to any
other Power, (with tho fear of Eng-
land being tho purchaser as some
people think.)

Mr. Ilym spoaks of $300,000 taxes
collected by the Portuguese Govern-
ment from Ins country in enat Macao.
Is not the bulk of those taxes from
the fantan gambling dens 3our coun-
trymen keep there and lotteries,
which if not allowed, your country-
men would all fty, as they now are
doing on account ofthe Wai Seing
Lottery being changed to Canton?

Hawaiian Citizen.

PORTUGUESE AND CHINESE.

Editor Bulletin : Some one
who considers himself a "patriot"
lias been exhibiting his ideas of
patriotism in your columns of the
2Glh inst. by praising one set of his
fellow subjects to the skies and
making all sorts of objections to
another set. There is nothing very
logical about his comparison of
Portuguese and Chinese, and he
really produces no reason except his
own "I consider," why one Portu-
guese should be more valued than
100 Chinese. For instance, when
he talks about what each consumes
he says "all what the Chinese re-

quire is imported from China, ex-

cept rice, and all what the Portu-
guese require is produced on the
Islands or imported from the
States." Tho fact is that almost all
the Chinaman consumes is the pro
duce of Hawaiian soil. His little
luxuries come from abroad, some
from China, some from America,
but the staple of his sustenance is
home grown. Not so with the
Portuguese. He does not care for
rice or for poi, but must have flour
imported from California for him
and all sorts of other things that
European people aro accustomed to.
I suppose from the way he refers to
importing from the States that
"Patriot" thinks it is much better
for- - the country to have import trade
witli America than witli China.
That may be the idea of firms who
trade only with the States, but the
value of an3T trade to the country in
goneral depends entirely on its pro-
fitableness. Even on his own ground
however, he is still wrong. Except
flour,the Portuguese want European
goods chiefly, not the productions of
the United States, and the. Chinese
aro much better customers of the
San Francisco and Boston mer-
chants than they are.

"Patriot's" sentimentalism about
the Christian Portuguese (who after
all it seems is not quite the right
sort of Christian) and the heathen
Chinese, I have nothing to say
about. Naturalty I think as little
of his pet religion (any of the num-
berless varieties of it) as he does of
mine. But when he goes into
ecstacies and rants about the
"family" I cannot but smile. I
have seen some Portuguese families
also some Chinese. So have many
of your readers. I think I may
safety say that however certain good
people in this country may dislike
my countrymen, they will all be ob-
liged to acknowledge that our na-
tional characteristics forbid that a
Chinese "family" should even sink
to the level of what is common
among the Portuguese, and other
nations that we see here. Mr.
Patriot is unfortunate when he in-

vites such a comparison.
C. Montino.

Honolulu, Sept. 28, 1888.

REPLY TO HAWAIIAN CITIZEN.

Editor Bulletin: The Hawaiian
Citizen who tries to answer my re-
marks about the Portuguese of Ma-
cao is evidently one of them himself,
who perhaps could not get even salt
shrimps and cheap flour, so was
very glad to get away to this place
where he can get something to eat.
I think he is very well known in
Honolulu, and I do not suppose any
one will do more than laugh at his
story about the fight he tells of,
which is like a talc written to amuse
some children. I have no doubt that
he has many a time been made
angry by some Cantonese calling
him "Ham Ho Chang," which is the
nickname the Macao Portuguese
are known by, meaning "stalo salt
shrimps" and ho does not like to be
reminded of it and of the good
reason there is for tho name stick-
ing to his countrymen in that part
of the world. What I said abont
them is quite truo, and every man
who has lived at Macao will tell you
the same.

I do not think your correspondent
is ver3 wise to talk about the gam-
bling at Macao uuder tho protection
of the Portuguese Government. I
said nothing about it, because it
had nothing to do with tho subject
of my letter. But, as this rash
"citizen" introduces it I will ask
the good people of Honolulu to com-
pare Chinese and Portuguese ways
in this matter. The fact is that
Macao long since lost all its trade ;

the unenterprising Portuguese,
though first in the field, let the Eng-
lish take this away from them. The
place has, for a long time, been
kept up by tho gambling dens. The
Chinese Government would not al-

low them in Canton, nor tho British
in Hong Kong, but they were al-

lowed in Macao for the sake of the
revenue derived from thorn, Now
that this source of revenue is begin-
ning to fail, thero begins to bo talk-
ed about the Portuguese giving Ma-

cao back to the Imperial Govern-
ment. When wo consider tho
splendid position of Macao for
trade, situated as it is near the
mouth of tho Canton river and only

I 30 miles from the vast city of Can

ton, tho history of the placo does
not encourago people to believe
much in tho talk they hear about
the Portuguese being tho saviors of
this country by settling in it.

In conclusion, I would like to ak
Hawaiian Citizen what a Chin Cow-

ls? Is it a Portuguese Christian, or
is it a monkey, or is it some now

sort of wild animnl?
Yours respectfully,

C. Mino Hym.

Honolulu, Sept, 28, 1888.

SOME ILLUSTRATIONS.

Editor Bulletin: Your corres-
pondent "Bye and Bye" appears
to have the good intention to ex-

cuse those who voted against the
Chinese Bill nnd to throw all the
blame on the working people. This
point in view, I would like to con-

tribute some illustrations which will
confirm and support his observa-
tions. 1

There is a man in town who re-

ceived on Maui $25' a month, be-

sides free board and lodging, for
his services. But as usual he was
not satisfied and longed for the
pleasure of the metropolis. He
left' his position, came to Honolulu,
spent his money (so lie sa3's,) and
goes begging as an object of charity.

Another man. with a family, act-

ed similarty, but his reasons for
quitting work were a shade differ-
ent, he was too lazy to work. Un-

der the pretence of being sick and
unable to work, he and his family
are now supported b3' the charita-
ble ladies of Honolulu.

I have a number of similar cases
from my own experience to relate,
whenever further illustrations are
needed. In Future.

MR. JACKSON DEFENDED.

Maui, Sept. 27ih, 1888.

Editor Bulletin: In your isue
of Sept. 22d, you publish a letter
from Waihee, signed "N," which
contains a very severe and unjust
criticism upon the of
the Waihee, School, Mr. Geo. A.
Jackson. Your correspondent says
"that when Mr. Austin took charge,
the school was at a vcr3' low ebb,
both as regards the system of teach-
ing and the personnel of the scho-
lars," and then proceeds to eulogize
Mr. Austin.

Now I have not the slightest
doubt that Mr. Austin is an excel-
lent teacher and ma3r have made
considerable improvement in his
school, but I take exception to the
implied charge of deficiency against
Mr. Jackson, for, although I never
was a friend of his, I cannot suffer
to see any man "run down,"
even if he has left the county, and
it is a generally conceded fact that
during Mr. Jackson's incumbency
his school had the reputation of
having attained a vci3" high degree
of proficiency and of being excel-
lently conducted. Moreover, one
would think so if we are to believe
the verbal and written opinion of
Mr. J. A. Moore, one of our great-
est authorities on educational mat-
ters, not to mention the official re-

ports of the Inspector-Gener- al of
Schools, Mr. Atkiuson, who in his
last report about Easter time this
year, if my memory serves me right,
spoke in a highly laudato' manner
of Mr. Jackson and his school.

As Mr. Jackson had been gone
only a few weeks when Mr. Austin
took charge and the school mean-
while had been carried on by the
temporary principal, Miss Ellen
Daniels, who is acknowledged by
Mr. "N," as well as by the Inspector-Ge-

neral and others conversant
with school business, to be a very
efficient teacher, it isa little diffi-

cult to believe that Mr. Austin had
quite such an Augean Stable to
clean out as the honorable writer
represents.

Let us be more charitable and not
abuse a man as soon as ho has left
the country and is consequently
unable to defend himself.

Equity.

REPLY TO H. C. N.

Editor Bulletin: In the even-
ing Bulletin of 2G instant, someone
signing himself II. G. N. tries to
answer my letter, which he calls a
very instructive epistle. He does
not seem to have found instruction
in it. His letter contains no ans-
wer to what I said, except where ho
flatly contradicts mo on the bribery
question. His letter is all talk
without thought, and from its style
I think ho must be one who is well
known to the public, always writing
in the papers and talking at meet-
ings when ho gets a chance. I have
no need to mention his name, but I
am surprised that ho did not do so
himself instead of hiding under a
false signature.

As to II, G. N.'s contradiction, I
beg to say that I myself heard Lu-
hiau dony in the Legislature that ho
had received money from Chinese.
He said, he got his money from
Kauhi. II. G. N. wants the names
of haoles who arc much interested
in the prosperity of tho Cliinese,
becnuso of the rents thoy get from
them and the profitable business
they do with them. Let him ask
that question of the people he meets
in tho street, Any one in Honolulu
can tell him who they are, because
thoy aro so well known as loading
citizens, and there are so many of
them, Tho proper way to put tho
question would be, "who of those
who havo lands to let, money to lend,
and goods to sell is not obliged for
his own sake to feel anxious that the
Chinese should not bo injured?"

II, G. N. wants to know "are we
dancing on a volcano?" That is hist

the question that istroublingmo and
my fellow-countryme- n. It is evi-
dent that, if such as ho should turn
out to be strong enough to get their
own wa3' evqn a volcano might prove
moro merciful to tho Chinese than
they. "Who is next to suffer?" ho
asks. We Chinese do not want nnv
one to suficr, peace and quietnes's
and good will lo our neighbors havo
been our walchwards all tho long
years that we have been living in
Hawaii and, helping it to prosper.
But, most sure it is, that if through
the evil counsels of such as he sotno
one should suficr, it will not be he
nnd people of his kiud, for they
have not enough at stake to be hurt.

One more question of II. G. N.'s
is "Do you think that the lands you
are paying rent for now would be
idle if you'go away ? This ho answers
himself very glibly, nnd tells us
there arc plenty of people here who
aro ready to take our places. This

do not think lie will find any 0110
else ready to believe. If tlieso "men
and families" arc prepared to be-

come cultivators if wo give up, why
are they not at work now? There
are plenty of places where the3' can
go and take the wild lands, or tho
rush-covere- d swamps and reclaim
them and make them yield wealth as
the Chinaman has done and is every
day doing. Or is it our cultivations
that have cost us so much labor that
they arc waiting for? If this is so
I can begin to understand the mean-
ing of the "Chinese Question." Up
lo now I have all along been puzzled
why so many haoles get up an agi-
tation against my countrymen who
do so much to make the country go
ahead. But if for envy and greed
they want to drive us away to get
the lands we arc cultivating, that
may be a reason, (can I call it a
Christian reason?) for what they arc
doing. But then this is all nonsense,
the people are not hero who could
carry on the agriculture of the Chinese
and make it pay, and if we should
be driven away, rents would go
down very low, and half the land
now being worked would soon be
swamp again, or covered with weeds
and useless scrub as we found it.

There is alwn3'8 much talk in the
newspapers about settlement. While
the whitu man has been talking we
Chinese have been at work and have
settled the country wherever there
seemed to be a chance of getting
from the soil a return for our labor.
Chinese have and whitemen have
not, the endurance to conquer the
difficulties of settling a country like
this. Both these facts, what we
have actually done, and wli3r we suc-
ceeded in doing it, need to be
thought about, b3' people who wish
to rule this country, and to be talk-
ed about as statesmen. There are
two foundation stones on which the
welfare of Hawaii rests at present.
One is a solid substantial block that
can be relied upon. That is the in-

dustry of the Chinaman and his
power of producing. The other
mn3', just now, look larger, stronger
and better, and an3r moment it may,
from its very nature, crumble awa3',
and let the building of Hawaii's
prospeiity fall down on that side.
This is the sugar-plantin- g enterprise.
Even now it has to be braced all
about witli a subsidy from the Ame-
rican Government in the way of a
remission of sugar duties, to keep it
from falling to pieces of itself. It
would be a very short sighted policy
to get rid of the sound foundation
and trust the welfare of Hawaii to
the sugar alone. If my white fellow
citizens would think a little more
about the practical part of the mat-
ter, I believe we should soon hear
the last of the loud talk against tho
Chinaman. Yours,

S. II. Chun Sino.
Honolulu, September 28 1888.

AFTER-CLO-

Editor Bulletin: Would it be
amiss to ask the gentry who have
lately occupied the pround position
of posing as mud-flinge- rs before our
community when their occupation
will cease? Would it be thought
cruel if I suggest that these men
would confer a boon upon our peo-
ple of Hawaii if thoy would apply
the pinchers of common. senso to
their gatling gun of imbecility, ad-
just its sight, and at least make an
attempt to shoot at the mark?

This volcano of Chinese eruption
is very microscopio in ils effect; it
is gigantic in blindness and stupid-
ity. Already wo perceive its lava
dust rising in the skies of oilier
countries, reddening tho sun of en-
lightenment among nations, and be-
cause we do I say, remember all
this is going abroad, all this brands
those islands as tho property of Chi-
nese coolies. I will ask, is this a
recommendation to us or is it not?

Let me write on tho forehead of
every coolie these words, and let mo
stump this with a red hot iron upon
every post and corner of our king-
dom : "That tho haolo wants control
over and restriction of 20,000 Chi-
nese!" Is this unfair? Is it unjust?
Is it wrong?

We want control over these men
simply to know what they are about,
what their occupation is and to ob-
tain tlicir lawful taxes. Wo do not
want any more of them because we
havo too many now.

Argiio these points and nothing
more. Paganism or Christianity,
eamslioo or whiskey, fuu ton or po.
ker, opium or tobacco, devil or god,
have nothing to do with this. As an ex-
planation of tho mental effect which
Hyin.& Co.'s tirades will have upon
other people abroad I write tlieso
few lines, There will bo no earth-
quake, no thunder Btorui will come
of this. It ia only Min Chun Hym'a
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da flow of coll which caiiGOS this
nftorglow

It is ;i fictitious talo interwoven
witli tho coarse fibre of Chinese in-

nocence which has emanated from
partly shaven sculls, it is the broth
of Mongolian noses which have
been well picked of all hair blowing
the dust of abortive spite upon tho
Hawaiian flag 1 J. F. Smith.

NEWS ARTICLES.

A CAPSIZE AND A SWIM FOR

LIFE.

Mr. II. Z. Austin of Waihec, mot
with an accident yesterday evening,
while out boat sailing, that but for
his prcsenco of mind, might have
resulted fatally. Some time ago he
had a boat built for pleasure sailing,
and since her arrival at Waihec has
enjoyed the pleasure of buffettlng
the waves of that coral bound coast
and taking long sails seaward with-
out anything nunc serious happen-
ing than being filled with water sev-
eral times while coming in or going
out over the breakers, and as he
was an expert boatman and a good
sailor, no anxiety was felt for his
safety when it became dark last
night and the boat was lost sight of.
The precaution of letting lights at
the landing for him to steer by in
coming in over the breakers was
taken by his wife, and nothing moic
was thought of the matter for some
time, when anxious thoughts began
to arise in the minds of those who
were awaiting his arrival, but when
the minutes dragged into hours and
brought with them no appearance
of the looked-fo- r one, anxiety turn-
ed into fear for his safety, and it
was thought advisable that a search
should be made for him. Conse-
quently two gentlemen, one of whom
is the writer, were making prepara-
tions for a search, when the object
of that search turned up alive and
as well as could be expected, after
having been in the water two hours.

It seems that Mr. Austin went out
in his boat as usual alone, but had
hardby got clear of the breakers
when he observed that the boat act-
ed strangely and would not mind her
rudder ; but thinking perhaps that
it was due to something on his part,
and could be overcome, kept on out
to sea. He got out some distance
when the wind freshened and he
was obliged to reef his sail, and
seeing that the wind was increasing
and it was getting dark, tried to
"tack" and stand in for the shore;
then it was that he was fully con-
vinced that there was something the
matter with the boat, for she would
not stay. lie then tried to "'wear"
around and after considerable
trouble succeeded in doing so ; but
had no sooner got around than a
severe squall struck her and capsiz-
ed her.

At this time he was between two
and three miles off shore, and as
the boat was rapidly sinking he was
obliged to work with alacrity in
order to save himself. Although a
good swimmer he was so far from
shore and had so many breakers to
go through, he thought he could not
make it; so he looked about him
for something with which to sustain
his weight while resting. He first
thought of the rudder, but that was
so far under tho water, it would
have been almost impossible to have
unshipped it. His next thought
was the oars, of which there were
two in the boat when she capsized ;

they had been washed away by the
heavy sea, but by swimming around
a little he managed to get both of
them, and lashed them together so
as to form a sort of raft, with which
he succeeded (after being banged
about in the breakers) in getting
ashore, but in an exhausted condi-
tion. After waiting on the beach a
short time, he made his way home
and thus relieved the anxiety of
those who were watching for him.

The boat drifted ashore this morn-
ing and was picked up by Mr. Aus-
tin and some natives.

"Waihec, Sept. 21th, 1888.

KOLOA, KAUAI, NOTES.

It is fortunate for the people of
Koloa that the hot spell begins to
disappear, cooler weather setting
in. Even heaven soems to open its
gates again, sending down some
long looked for showers of rain.
A few days of rain will raise the
quantity and quality of our water
supply., Tho change in weather
seems to show its beneficial effects
already, for our sick begin to im-

prove. Mr. Cropp, Manager of tho
plantation, is improving in health,
much to the joy of his iriends.

A large number of sharks made
their debut lately in Koloa Hay.
Plenty of pulii, a sort of eel, abound
amongst tho rocks in the bay, in
the vicinity of tho landing, and arc
eagerly sought for and killed by
some South Sea Islanders. Some
of these llsh have a length of six
feet. A native told me that some
lime ago one of these fish had been
caught that measured more than ten
feet. This ma' be more probable
than tho story of another native,
who insists that he saw a puhi mea-
suring 31 feet in length and 2 feet
in ciroumfcienco,taking a natatorial,
exercise around the bay of Klpu,
Kauai. This btory will certainly
have to bo taken with some grains
of salt.

That tho tricks of tho mongolians
are many and dark, and that the
heathens lose nono of their charac-
teristics wherever they are, is clearly
proven by tho doings and duplicity
of an ulmnnd-oye- d celestial who is
in business here, As I don't know
his namo I will call him Ah Sabec.

This gontlotnan from tho flowory
kingdom is qulto nil Importer, his
importations consisting of no small
amount of opium and sham shoo,
mostly of opium, wherein ho seems
to do a thriving business. Asking
him it ho was not afraid of his ille-

gal business, he answered: "No,
what for mo be afraid? Mo lieab
sabec, pollcemnn he no can calchcc
me, me too smart, me fix Mm all
right, mo make plenty of flcn of all."
"Whatever tho meaning may bo "fix-in- g

everything all right and of mak-

ing friends," I have to leave to the
solution of the reader.

Last week, on the arrival of the
steamer I felt somewhat amused to
watch the antics of two native
policemen, one of whom called his
noso into considerable requisi-
tion to smell at tho boxes, they be-

ing on a hunt for opium. Noticing
me watching his doings he philoso-
phically put his finger on his nose,
at the same time informing me in a
kind of patronizing and confidential
manner, that a Chinaman had told
him, some other Chinaman was to
receive 10 tins of opium on that
da'. Their searcli proving fruitless
they left later on in disgust. After
they had left, whom should I meet
but Mr. Ah Sabee, with a grin on
his face so as to stretch his mouth
from ear to car. In high glee he
began the conversation py saying:
"Ha, mo heap fool him policemen,
he think ho heap smart, lie sabee
nothing. Me tell 'cm one China
man he get 40 tins opium ; ha, me
fool 'cm." Asking him for tho rea-
son of his conduct, he said: "Oh
me sabee, me sabec too muchec,
you sabee, plentee Chinamen ma-uk- a

lie sell 'em opium all the time,
mo wantee make him heap scare,
s'pose him see policemen go inakai
lookee for opium, ho heap fraid, ho
no more buy, he no more buy, no
more sell, me makec plentee in one
then, sell all time; s'pose other
Chinamen sell too, me no makec
plenty mono'. Me likee p'licemen
go catchec all Chinamen."

n.

Koloa, Kauai, Sept. 29.

ASSAULTEDWITII A GUN.

Shortly after noon to-da- y, Man-
uel Pcrreira, an express driver, was
taken to the Station House, covered
from head to foot with blood. It
appears that he and some others
had a despute about some money,
in Fowler's yard, which ended in a
man named Comancho, picking up
a gun and striking Pcrreira with it
on the head. The assailant was ar-

rested and taken to the Station
House, and a doctor was summoned
to dress Perreira's wound, which
was lather an ugly one. The affair
will come up in Court. Sept. 25.

TH,rSTREETRAILWAY.

The grading on Alakca and Ilale-kaui- la

streets has been at a stand-
still for several days, awaiting roll-

ing operations for the consolidating
of the layer of material already

and these operations have
been delayed by the softness of
the clayey material, which requires
a little drying before it can be roll-

ed. The men who were employed
on the grading of the streets named,
are now engaged on the street rail-
way works. The reenforcement
causes this work to proceed more
rapidly. The rails aje now laid to
near the Government Nursery. The
finishing of the track advances slow-

ly on account of insufficient supply
of the necessary broken stone.

WEDDING BELLS.

At 11:30 o'clock this morning, at
St. Androw's Cathedral, Mr. James
D. Cockett of Molokai, was married
to Miss Stella Kcomailani. Tho
church was well filled with the
friends and acquaintances of the
contracting parties. Her1 Majesty
the Queen and Prince Kawananakoa
occupied seats in the royal pew.
On the altar were two handsome
bouquets of white flowers. The ce-

remony was performed by the Rev.
Alexander Mackintosh, assisted by
Rev. II. II. Gowen. Punctually at
tho time mentioned the bridal party
filtered the Cathedral to the strains
of the Lohcnrin Bridal March.
The surpliced boy choir was in at-

tendance and sang a hymn as well
as the psalm and responses. Miss
Fanny Malulani was bridesmaid and
Mr. Edward Stiles best man, tho
bride being given away by 'Mr.
Pierre Jones, She was attired in a
handsome costume of white silk with
tho usual veil, and carried a bouquet
presented to her by tho Queen. The
newly married couple left the church
to the strains of Mendelssohn h V (H-

iding March, while six little girls
strewed flowers on the path.

A reception followed at St. An-

drow's Piiory where everyone in
attendance was warmly welcomed by
Eldress Phoobo and tho Sisters. A.

number of elegant presents were re-

ceived. Ice cream and cake woro
served. Tho bridal couple leave on
the Likelike this afternoon for Molo-
kai, their future home. Sept. 25.

ARTESIAN WELL.

Hon. S. M. Damon is having an
artesian well bored in the middle of
n oocoanut grovo on his property at
Moanalua, Last evening Mr.

who is doing tho boTing,
had got down 5.17 feet, with an
eight inch flow of water. The bor-

ing will be continued to GOO feet
and thou stop. A depth of 150 feet
was i cached before rock was struck.
The grovo where the well is situated
used to be a favoiite spot for hold-

ing feasts, particularly by Kameha-meh- a

V. It is situated 27 feet
abovo the level of the sea,

UA1MT BBrAHTtN WHHKISTi!A PICTURE OF THE LATE S. G.
WILDER.

Mr. Jos. Strong is just completing
a life-siz- e oil painting of the late
Hon. S. G. Wilder. The picture is
a faithful representation of the de-
ceased gentleman as he appeared
about two years before his demise.
The features, so familiar to almost
everybody in the community aro
reproduced with surprising accu-rac- 3'.

The production is a monu-
ment to the artistic skill of the art-
ist whoso work it is. One or two
trilling details arc being ndded, af-
ter which the picture will be placed
on exhibition for a few days at the
store of G. West & Co., Fort street.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

During the vacation of the Gov-

ernment schools in Apiil an examin-
ation for grammar grade certificates
will be held. Below aro given the
subjects with the books that the
candidates will require for reference.
Other works should be consulted.

Arithmetic Completed. Barnes'.
Grammar Complete. Swinton's.
Algebra Robinson's elementary.
Composition Questions on Swin-

ton's composition and n written
theme.

Physiology Steele's fourteen
weeks.

Theory and practice ncwett's
pedagogy. Klenim's chips from a
teacher's workshop.

Writing Theory. The new elec-
tric hand book. Van Antweip &
Co.

Physical geography "Warren's.
History Swinton's outlines.
Certificates will be awarded as

follows : So per cent for 1 years ; 80
per cent for 3 years ; 75 per cent for
2 years ; 70 per cent for 1 year.

RECEPTION.

At 1 1 o'clock this morning the
Captain and Olllcers ot the U. S. S.
Alert were presented to His Majesty
the King, at lolani Palace, by His
Excellency Geo. W. Merrill, U.

Resident. Colonel the
Hon. C. P. Iaukea was in attend-
ance upon His Majesty. The fol-

lowing officers were presented:
Commander J. D. Giuliani, Lieut.
John Garvin, Chief Engineer B. C.
Gowing, P. A. Engineer Robt.
Craivfotd, P. A. Surgeon, E. II.
Green, Assistant Paymaster L. S.
Heap, Lieut. F. E. Greene, Assist-
ant Engineer M. A. Anderson, En-
signs John J. Knnpp, J. K. Scj'-mou- r,

II. II. Whittlesey and W. W.
Gilmer. Sept. 20.

THE LUNALILO ESTATE.

In the Supreme Court yesterday,
Hon. W. O. Smith presented the re-

port of the trustees of tho Lunalilo
estate, for the year ending July 31,
1888. The accounts were approved
and the report confirmed. Follow-
ing is a statement of receipts and
expenditures:

KECKII'TS.
Cash reed of S.

B. Dole.... $27,812 51
Bills rec'ble

recd.onacot
prin 23,108 89

Int. iced, on -

acct. int. 110,909 39
Sundry leali- -

zationb ice.
on aeet.bales
etc 203 50

Rent, iced.
acet.rental. .150 20 11,023 09

Queen bt.ware- -

lioubu, lecd.
on auct.icn- -

tal 350 00 350 00

$02,92-- 19
DISIlUItSEMUNTS.

Bills receivable.
Loaned on se-

curities .f39,505 00
Lunalilo Home.
Running ex-

penses $ 8,82(1 75
Medical a

it
nicdicincb. . 818 83

Caroofgrou'ds 1,030 50
Stable and cal-

lages 939 08

$11,02170
Repairs 1,071 22
Fcrni.impiove- -

niimts .... 579.13
Furniture . . 200 80 1.1,073 21
Taxes 73188
Legal oxp'ses 539 00
Commibnions

5 por ct. on
$11,589.81. 579-1-

Mam-oleu-

Rprs. on Mau-
soleum . . . 301 08

Hal. of keeper
Union.... 229 17 533 85

Mis. c.poiibeh 312 20
Rent, paid wa-

ter, eto 33 25
Queen el. ware-

house . 190 CO

Lunalilo Ebtato.
Paid Dolo com.

etc., allowed
by muster. . m 233 70

Cash on hand 5,802 35

$02,921 19

Tho report of the manager, W. K.
II. Deverill, states that tho number
of inmates in the home August 1,
1887, was Males 25, Femalca 11.
Admitted from August 1, 1887, to
July 31, 1888, Males M, Females 9.
Deaths during tho year, Males 7,
Females 2. Number of inmates in
the home July 31, 1888, Males 28,
Females 18. The youngest inmate
is 80, the oldest 98. Total admis-
sions biuco the opening of the home,
l'OU.

Dr. John Brodio, tho medical
superintendent, iu his report, states

HmtMAJtt'i HOJTCttitrtiU, It,
gi rTVpTVK y ,, nKyjf etgiracgVCiAy) j&NVgpSti;

the hoalth of tho inmates hns boon
rcmaiknbly good, and ho could sug-
gest no improvement in the sanitary
condition of tho institution.

PROF. BRIGHAM'S LECTURE.

Yesterday afternoon Prof. W. T.
Brigham delivered an address before
the students and friends of Oahu
College. Hon. C. It. Bishop, Pre-
sident of tho Board of Education,
His Honor the Chief Justice and
Mrs. Judd were among those pre-
sent. Prof. Biigliam chose for his
subject Guatemala, and spoke for
over an hour in a very entertaining
manner. Ho dwelt on tho forest
trees, vines, ferns, the life of the
Indians, political situation, reptiles
religious affairs, and was listened to
with the closest attention. Sept.28.

WILLIAM WIRT.

This great lawyer was attorney-gener- al

of tho United Slaves. Chief
Justice Marshall said he was tho
greatest lavyer and tho most elo-

quent advocate that over appeared
before him in the Supreme Couit of
the United States. He never ap-

peared there without being fault-
lessly dressed and with pure white
kid gloves and white cravat, and he
never woi e the same pair of glovea
in court twice.

He resided in Baltimore, Mary-
land, and had a large practice there,
aa well as in tho Supreme Court of
the United Stales. While in the
zenith of his fame and prosperity,
lie became engaged to a lady of
wealth and high social position in
Baltimore. She presented him with
a splendid pocket handkerchief, in
which she had aruslicalty worked
his name, with her own fair hands.
Wilt attended a convivial party in
Baltimore, and unfortunately and
unusually for him, partook a little
too freely of delicious beverages.
They so far impaired his equability
that he fell on tho pavement on his
way homo, and slept there. While
in that position, the fair donor of
the handkerchief happened to pass
along, and upon looking down upon
Wirt, recognized him and the hand-
kerchief she had given him. She
immediately caused him to be con-

veyed to his home, and refused to
see him ever after that.

A man of wealth and respectable
character was indicted in Washing-
ton City, upon a grave criminal
charge, and he went to Baltimore
(10 miles distant), to employ Wirt.
He told Wirt that he would give him
two thousand dollars if he would
take his case, and that if he got him
clear, he would give him two thou-
sand dollars more. Wirt took the
two thousand dollars, said he would
do the best he could for him, and
hoped he would win, as he would be
glad to get the other two thousand
dollars. They mounted their horses
and rode to Washington there be-

ing no railroad then, anywhere in
the world and got there and into
the court room, just in time to sec
the district attorney rise and say,
that he had found, upon examina-
tion, that there was not sullicicnt
evidence to convict, and he there-
fore asked that a nolle prosequi be
entered, which was accordingly
done. After retiring from the court
room, the man asked Wirt to return
half the money he had given him.
Wirt refused, saying, he had receiv-
ed the money as a retainer, and un-

der contract and agreement to do
the best he could for him, that he
had done the best he could, and
that it would be unprofessional iu
any lawyer to return a feo, or any
portion of a fee fairly obtained after
the lawyer had fulfilled his part of
the contract to the extent that the
client and the circumstances allowed
him to do. The man presented a
petition to the court, setting forth
the facts, and asked the Court to
order Wirt to return half the money
or be disbarred, but the Court re-

fused, rematking that it could not
aid him in violating a contract with
his attorney, and that the court sat
there to enforce, and not to violate
contracts.

ASSAULTING AN OFFICER.

Sam Ku is an officer of the Board
of Health and has the right to ex-

amine premises and search for lep-ei- s.

Sam learned that there was a
native female leper on some prem-
ises occupied by Chinese and this
morning went to look for her. One
of the Chinamen asked him what he
wanted, and Sam told his business.
Tho latter was going on with his
searching when the Chinaman grab-
bed him by the coat collar and com-

menced to fire Sam off the premises.
Sam, however, was loo much for
him and five minutes later the China-
man was on his way to the Station
House. A charge of assault and
battery on a police ollicer has been
entered against him. Sept. 29,

MAUI NOTES.

Since the departure of the brig-anti- no

J. D. Spreckels there has
been no shipping in port at Kahu-l- ul

except the usual Likelike. No
other vessel io expected right away.
The weather has been beautifully
clear and fine, and intensely hot for
the past week, and rain is anxiously
looked for by everybody.

The Maui Racing Association had
a general meeting at tho Court-hous- o

in Wailuku, Friday Sept. 21,
at which Hon. P. N. Makte was
elected a member and considerable
Important business was transacted.
It was decided to have races on the
10th of November next, and a very
go id and full programme was ar-

ranged at a meeting ot tho Exeeu- -

l tlyo Committee last Thursday CYen- -

I., oovoiuan o. 18,
lug. Tho association seems to bo
in a very flourishing condition and
has tho hearty support of most of
the prominent men on Maui. It is
snfc to predict that tho November
race meeting will be ns signal a suc-

cess as all tho preceding ones.

THE DAMOrf MEMORIAL.

The Worcester Spy has an ac-

count
E.

of the presentation, August
29th, to the town of Ilolden, Mass.
of a High School and Library, to be
known as "Tho Damon Memorial."
It is a granite building, 02 by 05 ft.
on the ground, two stoiies high,
with a tower at one corner for the
clock and bell, and private room lor
the principal of the school. The
main schoolroom is 10 by 40 ft.
with two recitation rooms, 1(1 by
23 ft. The main book mom is 31
by 10 ft., and the reading room is
20 by 30 ft. The building is erect-
ed iu the middle of the village near-
ly opposite the old Damon Mansion.
It was presented to tho town com-
pletely furnished with insurance
paid for Ave years, and a fund of
83,000 for the annual increase of
the library. It is the gift of Mr.
S. C. Gate, at the suggestion of L.
Rev. Dr. Damon, of Honolulu,
whose sister is the wife of Mr. Gale.
Mr. Gale with his wife visited tho
islands a few years ago. lie is a
lawyer residing in Minneapolis,
where fortunate investment in city
lots have given him an estate valued
at $7,000,000.

A TEMPEST QUICKLY ALLAYED.

The following perversion of truth
is from the S. F. Post of Sept. llh:

Mr. Volney V. Ashford of Hono-
lulu, late Colonel of the Rifles, is a
versatile gentleman. Only a year
ago he belonged to the revolutionar'
party and counseled the (low nfall of
the monarchy. Now he is adviser in
chief to King Kalakaua and candi-
date for Premier.

Mr. Volney V. Ashford is in
trouble with the majority of the
European residents. His trouble
was caused by an interference with
the woik of tho Legislating. As in
adviser to the King, he counseled
the veto of the Military bill, and the
bill requiring Chinese to keep their
accounts in Hawaiian or in some
JIuropcan language. The King ve-

toed the act, it is said, because a
sack was provided for the King's
private bank account. The Legisla-
ture passed the act over the veto,
whereupon a native papor advised
the King to execute a coup d'etat
and send the legislators about their
business.

According to private advices by
the brig W. G. Irwin this article
created a sensation amSng the
whites, albeit the feeling was kept
down. Kalakaua got a private
warning that annexation to the
United States would be well thought
of by the white people, and he was
told to subside. The Advertiser
printed a warning and Kalakaua has
not had anj'thing to say since about
the matter.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.

In the Supremo Court this morn-
ing, Mr. Justice Preston gave his
decision in the case of II. A. Wide-inan- n

vs. Minister of Interior, in-

junction to restrain defendant from
grading Ilalckauila street. A de-

murrer had been filed by the Attorney-G-

eneral on behalf of the defen-
dant. His Honor ruled that the
grading of tho street did not take
property as claimed by the plain-
tiff in lus bill. A change of grad-
ing the street was not an alteration
of the street as contemplated by
certain sections of the Civil Code.
He therefore sustained the defen-
dants demurrer, with leave for the
plaintiff to amend the bill. The
plaintiff lias flot decided whether to
amend tho bill or appeal to the
Court in Banco. A. S. Ilartwell
for plaintiff, Attorney-Gener- al for
defendant. Sept. 29.

THE HONOLULU BUSINESS DIREC-

TORY.

Tills local pioneer work is now
ready for distribution, and wc ac-

knowledge the receipt of a copy.
The book contains pages of the
usual directory size (octavo) neatly
bound iu boards.

Tho contents comprise an alpha-
betical list of names and addresses
of Honolulu residents; a strcel-director- y,

containing the names of
occupants of stores, ollkcsaud tene-
ments arranged consecutively; and a
classified business diiectoiy of ad-

vertisers only. There is, besides
the directory portion, a good deal of
pscful information of a local nature
that will gue much value to the
work as a ready reference, in post-
age rates, hack fines and other mat-

ters of a like import. Tho reading
sketches compiiso a well-writte- n

article upon Honolulu, "Advice to
tourists," etc., etc.

Taken as a whole, the Honolulu
Busiuess Directory, judging from
this its first issue, is destined to
come more into favor eacli succes-
sive year ; and it solves the prob-
lem that tho directory work of the
Hawaiian Islands can be done iu
Honolulu. From tho paucity of ad-

vertisements it may bo inferred that
this opinion had not prevailed to a
very large extent among our busi-
ness men when the canvass for ad-

vertisements was made; but tho
first issue of the work, compiled and
completed under mote than usual
pioneer difficulties, is a credit to its
promoters and to Honolulu. It is
another step in advance; and, al-

though the first issue may not pay
expenses, it is to bo hoped that enf- -

"--- - i.' i -. ... ii
fleleiit patronage In tho futuro will
stimulate tho publishers to grc Uor
exertions in making successive is-

sues all that is desired.
The book before us contains 7

advertisements at the beginnim: ad
end, including tho cover; and i!l
the woik connected with the venture
was done in Honolulu. Messis. J.

lirown & Co. arc the publisher,
and the Directory is now for sale
nml distribution at their olllce. 28
Merchant street.

It is the intention of the publish-
ers to supply tho war-vesse- ls iu
port and the Oceanic Company'-- ,

steamers, also Hawaiian Consul"
abroad, with copies of the Honolulu
Business Directory free of charge,
and this action will give additional
benefit to advertisers. To all pur-
chasers the price of the book is two
dollars each copy.

SUNDAY SCHOoTeXHIBITIOHS.

The quarterly Sunday School ex-

hibitions at Kaumakapili and Kawni-aha- o

churches, Sunday morning,
were attended by moderately larec
audiences. At Kaumakapili the
exercises were in charge of .Mr. A.

Smith and the pupils from the
various districts acquitted them-
selves in a very satisfactory man-

ner.
The Kawaiahan exhibition was

participated in by ten schools. The
singinu of the Kawaiahao Female
Seminary pupils, and the Kanieha-ineh- a

school was excellent. The
latter numbered 85 boys, nearly all
attired in giay uniforms.

OCTOBER TERM.

The October term of the Sup i erne
Court opened at 10 o'clock to".- -

morning, Mr. Justice McCully pre- -
sidinjr. There was a cand attend
ance of members of the bar.

The case of Camacho, chirped
with manslaughter was c.dled, 'i
the indictment read, the defer. ".anl
pleading not guilty.

The case of the King vs. Kahelc,
extortion, was set for Thursday.

W. S. Akana of Ililo was sworn
as Chinese interpreter.
A nolle pros, was enteicd on the

two following cases. The King vs.
Ah Sui anil Young Hong, possesion
of opium, and the King vs. Ah Sail,
possession of opium.

In the case of the King vs. Mar-
ten, assault and battery, the de-

fendant's appeal whs allowed to be
withdrawn.

The King vs. Ah AVinp disov- -

dcrly house. The defendant's b.iil
of S100 was ordered forfeited.

The King vs. Ah Sun, perveiting
justice. The defendant's counsel.
V. V. Ashford, asks for time to ex-
amine the indictment.

The case of II. A. Widcinniiii vs.
Minister of Interior, appeal by
plaintiff, was ordered to be placed
on the calendar if appeal was per-
fected.

THE MARIPOSA.

The mail steamer Mariposa ar-

rived shortly after 1 o'clock this
afternoon from San Francisco. She
was detained by the mails, canted
by the breaking down of the S. S.
Etruria,shortl3' after leaving Queens-tow- n,

and being obliged to put back
for lcpaiis. She sails for the Colo-
nics at midnight.

BROKE A SHAFT.

This morning Miss Nolle wa
driving along Merchant street in a
buggy, when in passing the street
sprinkler the water scared the horse
and caused the buggy to come into
collision with a hitching post, break-
ing the bhaft. The real cause of
the accident was the careless man-
ner in which the street sprinkler was
managed.

A LAWYER DROWNED.

Mr. T. T. Kalaeone, a native
Inwyor, was drowned at Niuniahi,
Kauai, last Fiiday morning. It ap-

pears he went out iu a canoe with
three others to a cliff for kui upihi.
When near the cliff ho jump' 1 irto
tho water with the intention of
swimming to tho cliff. Kalaeone
had reached his distillation within a
few feet when ho became exhaiihicd.
His companions noticed he .as 1

distress and went to bis assistance
but were horrified in finding he w

dead. The body was placed in the
canoe and taken to his home. An
inquest was held by Judge kula at
Liliue, the jury returning a .crdict
of death by drowning. The de-

ceased was about 10 years of age
and leaves a widow.

SUGAR MARKET.

Latest telegraphic advices lrom
New York, dated Sept. 21th. quotes
Cuba centrifugals. 90 test at 0A

cents with marktt steady and ad-

vancing. London beets, 88 tent,
European and foreign niai-kc- ts

dull anil declining.

C. W. MACFARLANE.

Col, (3. W. Maofarhino left Sun
Fiaucibco for England by tl.o w.iy
of thi! Canadian Pacific Railroad, on
thu 18th inst. Dr. Molt Smith and
Mrs. Smith went East at the muiic
time and by tho same route, Mr.
Macfarlane was induced to tako this
circuitous route by telcgiiuns from
tho General Agent and the President
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad,
who wished to have a conference
with him at Montreal, presumably
iu reference to the new steamers tc
be placed under the Hawaiian Uajr
1111 illnbiou 10 which appealed In ih
Biu.i.i:tin shortly after the arrhal 01
the last previous mail.

INTERMEDIARY COURT,

W'FOItU niCIU'.HTON .1.

TitunsiJAV, Sept. 27.
John Prondcrgast vs. Raymond

Sa.nos; assumpsit for S200. Plain-'lf'- s

appeal from Police Court.
J. ' niuiit for defendant, alllrming
(keUioii of lower Couit. This case1'
i connected with the Portuguese
Cub.

W. C. Achi for plaintiff; J. L.
Kaulnkou for defendant.

CM
Oil PRF.ME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

HEl-Olli- : MCKUKTOK J.

Monijat, Sept. 21th.
Iii re bankruptcy of .Lain Chock.

Ordeied that the bankrupt be dis-

charged floin his debts. The estate
'.aid a first and final dividend of
10 1 cents on the dollar upon proved
claims amounting to 88,843.11. V4
V. Ashford for petitioner.

Tuksday, Sept. 25.
In probate, estate of Rev. A. O.

F Thus, deceased. Ordered con-

tinued until the 31st prox. W. O.
Smith for petitioner.

In re guardianship of Samuel'
Moakeawc. Ordered that the guard-
ian have until Mondaj-- , October 1st,
lor filing an account. W. C. Achi
lor petitioner; D. F. Sandford for
respondent.

Wednesday, Sept. 2G.

I' vo, Mele Lee Sun vs. S. W.
Mslielona. This case was on the
b'ui'.-- Calendar last term, but owing
to a .1 alleged compromise suit, was
tciminated. Plaintiff now asks that
ee ution issue ior judgment. The
K on it -- ays the parties have no status
'u Court, and suggests that plaintiff
set k icmcdy iu the Police Court.
Ordered that plaintiff's motion for
i oiiniu't of execution on judgment
fc' Si 00 be dismissed. Clias.
Crci'ihton for plaintiff, J. W. Ka-n- e

for defendant.

Tiiur.siuY, Sept. 27.
Kam Chun Bow vs. Wailama,

assumpsit, 885.20. Plaintiff's ap-

peal from Police Court, Honolulu,
continued from August term day,
continued until October 0, 1888, in
motion of Plaintiff. W. C. Achi for
Plaintiff, F. M. Hatch forDefenderrt.

lose Peieira vs. Bento Ignacio,
damages S200, Plaintiff's appeal
from I'olice Court, Honolulu, being
hcaid. J. L. Kaulukou for Plaintiff,
W. C. Achi and J. II. Barcnaba for
Defendant.

Fhiday, Sept. 28.
In equity, C. Monting et al vs.

l"ce Hop & Co. It is decreed by
the Court that the master's final re-

port herein filed be confirmed, the
plaintiffs being dismissed, and that
the costs be paid out of the partner-
ship funds. W. A. Whiting for
plaintiffs ; A. S. Ilartwell for

neroiu: ou:, J

Tuksday, Sept. 25.
Iu 10 Tong Leong alias Aleong.

Petition of Chin Quan for a writ of
habeas coipus directed to Captain
HouuMcitc of the S. S. Australia.
Hearing continued from the 24th.
A. Rosa for petitioner, F. M. Hatch
for respondent, Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for Collector of Customs.
Tho Court finds that Tung Leong

alias Aleong is lawfully restrained,
is not entitled to be enlarged on bail
and orderd him remanded to respon-
dent.

nnroiu: judd, c. j. ; m'cult.y, iiick- -

KllTOK AND DOU:, J. J.

In probate, estate of William C.
Lunalilo. Ordered that the Trus
tciu account for the year ending
July 31, 1888, he approved and

report thereon be confirm-
ed, W. O. Smith for the Trustees.

llKKOIlK Plir.STON J.

Satijhuay, Sept. 29.
In equity, II. Hiukfeld & Co. vs.

Win. Alex. Plluger et al, minors.
J5III for the conveyance by minora of
(lie lepful estate iu lands. Hearing
upnn answer of W. A. Whiting,
guaidiau ad litcn for minors, the
defendants. Decree iu accordance

ith bill will bo signed on presenta-
tion. F. SI. Hatch for plaintiffs;
W. A. Whiting for defendant.

A BANANA TRUST.

Atlanta, (Go.), August 30. A
hnnanii trust is the latest. The
tropical fruit men have combined."
and consumers will be unable to
get ix single banana qr plantain,
save through the courtesy of the
trust, which was organized in Now
Oilcans this week. A few days ago
a circular was sent to all the fruit
men iu the country calling them to
-- ewot conference iu New Orleans.
It was signed by six of the largest
fruit houses iu "that city. There a
tiu&t was formed representing b.

combined capital of 819,000,000'.
It will purchaso the entire offerings
of tropical steamers. They will
then fix prices to suit themselves
uinl have for correspondents iu
other cities only those whom they
may select. The house of which
Phipp3 is the head is in control of
I his uuw movement. Six million
dollars have been advanced by Lon-- 1

11 capitalists to build railroads in
Houdiiias and elsewhere, so as to
cnuceiitratu the fruit market at cer-

tain selected shipping points."
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Late ForBio lis.
The baik 0. I) Hrynnt arrived

Sunday morning, ei .'itc'en dnys from
San Francisco. t 10 bronchi one
day's later news lh..u the Australia,
but thcro is very little of iinpoit-ane- c.

The leltor of General Harrison,
the Republican nominee for Presi-
dent, is published. It agrees en-

tirely willi the platform adopted at
the convention.

The Duke of Aosta and Princess
Letitia Bonaparte were married at
Turin, September 11th.

A Portuguese gunboat had arrived
at Tangier to auppoit Portugal's
claims against the Sultan.

Captain Anderson who started in
the dory Dark Secret from Boston to
Quccnslown, abandoned her at sea
and iclurncd to New Yoik on a Nor-
wegian bark.

Disastrous Hoods arc reportetl in
the southern part of the Province
of Granada, Spain.

Up to noon September 1 1th, there
. had been G18 cases of yellow fever

and 78 deaths at Jacksonville,
Florida.

The relations between Emperor
William and mother are more
strained than ever.

Advices have been received at
Berlin to the effect that the St.
Petersburg Government dissuaded
General Houlanger from visiting
Russia.

The Italian Go eminent is ar-

ranging for the publication of a
complete edition of the works of

. Christopher Columbus.

J'tr X. (S. j1i7h6ci.

The Indian crop is a failure.
al Ba.aiuu of France

died at Madrid, Sept. 2od.
General Salomon, of

Ilayti, is dying.
A number of war vessels are to be

added to the German navy.
Five ot a yachting party were

drowned at Brockville, Ontario,
Sept.

The Princess of Wales had a nar-
row escape from being killed near
Gmundcn.

Four thousand rebels are in the
vicinity of Suakim.

The volcano on the island of
Stromboll is in a state of active
eruption.

Professor Janiicson, a member of
the Stanley relief expedition, is
dead.

Six factories and two houses in
St. Omer, France, were destroyed
liv mi fviilfiMnii. Soul.. 9 9.

.7 I 5 1

Five thousand ship - builders
threatened to strike at Belfast.

Bismarck will resign the Prussian
Ministry of Commerce.

The steamer Liberia, ashore on
White Island, is bieaking up.

The republican press of France
attributes Iioulangcr's success to
the Reactionaries.

The steward of the Dovenby
Hall, sentenced to death for killing
the captain, has been lespitcd.

Russia allirms the views of Tur-
key, whose interests are prejudiced
by Italy's seizure of Massowah.

The Socialists will hold an Inter-
national Congress.

The Czar and Czarina decline to
see Queen Natalie.

The relation between the Powers
are as sensitive as ever.

Several important changes in
Salisbury's Ministry are pending.

The shortage of the French wheat
crop is estimated at 100,000,000
hectoliters.

The Cuban cyclone caused nearly
a thousand deaths.

Chamberlain in his speech at
Bradford, commented on Iiish af-

fairs.
Another arrest has been made in

connection with the AVhitcchapel
murders.

The Northern Pacific has secured
valvable terminal facilities at Win-
nipeg.

Twelve cars carrying troops were
jWreckcd in a railroad disaster at
Meppen, Hungary.

Bulgaria has been obliged to sur-
render a Russian official, who stabb-
ed a couple of holdiers.

A lucky compositor of Versailles
named Alamaj-c- r lias inherited a
legacy of 1,000,000 francs.

A dispatch from Washington,
Sept. l'Jlh says: Admiral Kimber-le- y

has been ordered to dispatch
one of the vessels of the Pacific
squadron to Samoa to protect the
interests of Americans, which are
threatened in the disturbances there.

King Milan's divorce suit has
been dropped.

Disastrous Hoods have occurred
in Austria and the Tyrol, many
deaths resulted.

Major Bartellot, the African ex-
plorer, has bqen murdered.

The steamer Sud America was
sunk in a collision and many lives
were lost.

Dillon has been released from
prison.

At Iluclvn, Spain, two men fought
a duel, one being killed and the
other fatally wounded.

Efforts are being made to eflect a
reconciliation between King Milan

, and Queen Natalie.

SUPREMfCOUnfTF THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS OCTOBER TERM.

JUSTICB M'CUJXY I'JtKSIDINO.

lion. C. W. Ashford, Attorney-Genera- l.

The term opens on Monday, Oc-

tober 1st. Cases in banco will be
called for hearing from 1 :30 o'clock
p. in., until tho Banco calendar is

kfc.44)A

finished. The Hawaiian jurors will
be personally notified of the day
when they will bo required to be in
attendance. The foreign jurors
will bo personally notified likewise.
They will not be required tho first
week of the term.

Following is the calendar :

HAWAIIAN ,H-I!-

The King vs. Haawinunupo; sell-

ing liquor. Achi for defendant.
The King vs. Molleno; selling

liquor. Kaulukou for defendant.
The King vs. Timnteo and 9 oth-

ers; conspiracy.
Nakuina vs. Achi; damage. Smith

for plaintiff ; defendant in person.
Keohokii vs. Palahu ; ejectment.

Kane for plaintiff.
Ilolokahiki vs. Mikaluim ; eject-

ment, llolokahiki and Kane for
plaintiff ; Pocpoe for defendant.

Kuaualewa vs. Kipi ; ejectment.
Urowu for plaintiff; Smith for de-

fendant.
Kahelcmauna vs. Keamalu; re-

plevin. Kane for plaintiff; Rosa
for defendant.

Kalauloa vs. Kekukahiko ; eject-
ment. Kane for plaintiff.

The King vs. Kahelc ; extortion.
Kaulukou for defendant.

MIXED JUItY.

Kanaloa vs. Union Mill Co. ;

ejectment. Achi for plaintiff;
Smith and Rosa for defendant.

Meleana vs. Laupahoehoe Sugar
Co. ; ejectment. Smith for plain
tiff.

Minister of Interior vs. Keau ; as-

sumpsit.
Kahananui vs. Ashford; crim.

con. Rosa for plaintiff ; Crcighton
for defendant.

Kanakanui vs. Leslie ; assumpsit.
Smith and Achi for plaintiff ; Hatch
for defendant.

Kckai vs. Yim Quon ; ejectment.
Achi for plaintiff ; Ashford & Ash-

ford for defendant.
Makec Sugar Co. vs. Kcaumiki ;

ejectment. Smith for plaintiff.
Keau vs. Lopez ; ejectment. Achi

for plaintiff.
Trustees Bishop Estate vs. Kaia ;

ejectment. Hatch for plaintiff.
Kilikina vs. All Pow ; ejectment.

Ashford & Ashford for plaintiff.
Joliva vs. Kaulukou; assumpsit.

Whiting for plaintiff ; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Bowler vs. Ekalesia o Kauniaka-pil- i

; action on contract. Creighton
for plaintiff.

KOKKIGK .TUUV.

The King vs. Ah Sui & Young
Hong; possession of opium. Cas-

tle ior defendant.
The King vs. Ah Sau ; possession

of opium. Kaulukou for defend-

ant.
The King vs. Rego ; fornication.

Ashford for defendant.
The King vs. Qui Nin Ing; sell-

ing liquor. Ilartwell and Kaulukou
for defendant.

The King vs. Camacho; man-

slaughter. Ilartwell for defendant.
The King vs. Ah Sun ; perverting

justice.
The Kin vs. JIarden ; assault

and battery Rosa for defendant,
The Kin vs. Ah Wing; disor- -

derly house.
The King vs. Ah Gung& Ah Lai ;

gambling. Rosa for defendant.
The King vs. Pang Yung Chia ;

conspiracy.
Gay vs. Mendonca; covenant.

Ilartwell for plaintiff; Hatch for
defendant.

Martin vs. Kerr ; trespass. Ash-

ford & Ashfoid for plaintiff; Ilart-
well for defendant.

Barry vs. McCully; assumpsit.
Rosa for plaintiff ; Peterson for de-

fendant.
Crawford vs. Briggs; assumpsit.

Kinney for plaintiff.
Con'gdon vs. Ackermann; tres-

pass. Ashford & Ashford for plain-
tiff; Ilartwell and Hatch for de-

fendant.
Ahlo vs. Henry ; assumpsit. Ash-

ford & Ashford for plaintiff;
Thompson for defendant.

Ahung vs. Ng Sau Kee ; assump-
sit. Ashford & Ashford for plain-
tiff ; Rosa for defendant.

Macfarlane vs. McCandless; as-

sumpsit. Kinney for plaintiff ; Ash-
ford & Ashford for defendant.

Reeve vs. Puuloa Sheep and S.
Ranch Co. ; assumpsit. Creighton
for plaintiff.

Peacock vs. d'Abreu ; assumpsit.
Whiting for plaintiff; Ashford &

Ashford for defendant.
Parke ts. Peacock ; trover. Brown

for plaintiff ; Whiting for defendant.
McChesney vs. Cartwright; as-

sumpsit. Ilartwell for plaintiff;
Hatch for defendant.

Makec Sugar Co. vs. Aloiau ;

ejectment. Smith for defendant.
Makee Sugar Co. vs. Ah I ; eject-

ment Smith ior plaintiff.
Martin vs. Kerr; assumpsit. Ash-

ford & Ashford for plaintiff; Ilart-
well for delendant.

Sherman vs. Harrison; assump-
sit. Ilartwell for plaintiff; Hatch
for defendant.

The King vs. Tomis and Kodani ;

gambling. Kaulukou for defendants.
' BANCO,

Minister of Interior vs. Trustees
Bishop Estate; exceptions from
April term. Hartwell for plaintiff ;

Hatch for defendant.
Leong Kau vs. Monting; equity

appeal. Ilartwell for plaintiff; Cas-

tle for defendant.
Anaiiu vs. Humphreys; equity

appeal. Thompson for plaintiff";
Ilartwell for defendant.

The King vs. Makamaka; excep-
tions from Fourth Circuit. Rosa
for defendant. .

The King vs. Chop Tin; excep-
tions from Fourth Circuit. Rosa
for defendant.

Kaleialii vs. Kekuavf ela ; excep
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tions from April term. Smith and
Peterson for plaintiff ; Ilartwell for
defendant.

Thurston vs. Aylctt; equity ap-

peal. Smith for plaintiff ; Rosa for
defendant.

Lorseu vs. Watcrhouso; excep-
tions from July term. Creighton
for plaintiff ; Smith for dofendant.

Napahoa vs. Tho Chinese Union ;

exceptions from last October term.
Rosa for plaintiff; Brown for

Loo Ngawk vs. Cartwright;
equity appeal. Ilartwell for plain-
tiff ; Neumann and Hatch for appel-
lant.

The King vs. Mahelona ; larceny.
Rosa for defendant.

mvoncr.s.
Brush (w) vs. Brush (k). Smith

for plaintiff.
llagemann (w) vs. llageniann(k).

Neumann for plaintiff ; Magoon for
delendant.

Achi (k) vs. Achi (w). Rosa for
plaintiff.

Aiona (k) vs. Malaca (w). Rosa
for plaintiff.

Kaalcmauna (w) vs. Alika (k).
Kane for plaintiff; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Kahananui (w) vs. Kahananui

(k.) Creighton for plaintiff; Rosa
for- defendant.

Lycett (w) vs. Lycett (k).
Brown for plaintiff

Awai (k) vs. Mary Ana (w).
Kane for plaintiff.

Harrigan (w) vs. Harngan (k).
Rosa for plaintiff.

Davis (w) vs. Davis (k). Rosa
for plaintiff.

NATURAL SOAP WELLS.

Boiling springs have lately been
discovered in the New World pos-
sessing a hitherto unknown pecu-
liarity. The world or reservoir has,
floating on the surface ot the heated
water, an oity or soapy substance,
which can easily be skimmed off.
This hardens gradually on exposure
to the air and forms a material, ex-

act the same, both in chemical
composition and the uses to which
it can be applied, as the ordinary
soap of commerce. The Dakota
natural soap wells arc a mixture of
lubricating oil, alkali, and borax.
Onu reservoir of the soapy stuff has
been alre.-ut- utilised by an enter-
prising American, who owns the
land on which it has been found.
He has submitted a sample to the
manager of a large Chicago soap-boili-

firm, and it is asserted . that
the natural soap now discovered is
worth the full weight of the manu
factured article. It would be pre-
mature to express an opinion as to
the ultimate commercial value of
this natural soap, but the fact re-

mains that for some time past the
people living near these Dakota
springs have employed the oily sub-
stance hulled from the surface as a
lubricant. Natural soaps of vege-
table origin are found in Jamaica,
the West Indies and the Spanish isl-

ands. They arc apt, after a time,
like the cheaper grades of manufac-
tured soap, to injure both the skin
and the texture of the clothes wash-
ed with their aid. If the product of
the Dakota soap wells turns out to
be free from this deleterious quality
it may before long oust the manu-
factured article fiom tho markets of
the world. Home News.

THE DAILY BULLETIN 1ms the
A largest circulation of any paper
punted iu this Kingdom. CO cents per
month

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Sept. 25.

O. and B. another engagement is
niiouiiced for November.

Mas. A. M. Mellis left on the Aus-
tralia for a six months visit to the
Eiiwlei n States.

'J'wo Chinamen for stealing ohias,
tho pioperty of a Portuguese, were
sent on tho reef for ten days.

Miss Nellie Bolster, daughter of
Mr. Alex. Bolbtor, of this city, was
married to Mr. O. II. Lamprell at
Ifobart, Tasmania, August Ctli.

A ti:m:piionic message announced
this morning that Dr. A. B. Carter
bad tendered his resignation as Gov-
ernment physician for Waialua and
adjoining districts.

Auctionkkh Morgan got a good
send-of- f to-dn- His boys wcro on
the wharf with a red flag and bell
and kept tho latter dingling until
the steamer bad gone, gone, gone.

Tun weather was exceedingly
warm It just makes a fellow
feel like jumping into a pair of those
cool pajama suits that Uoldberg has
for sale, and laying off for tbo rest of
the week,

Mns. John Hopp died last night at
half past eleven o'clock, at her resi-

dence Alakea street, after a brief
illncbu. The deceased was sixty four
years of age. The funeral will take
place afternoon at 4 o'clock,
which friouds and acquaintances
are invited to attend.

Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Mr. A. M. Mollis has opened a
shirt factory at 17 Eniiini street.

Fivi: lepers wero brought from Ha-
waii yesterday on tho W. G, Hall.

The taio-pittc- h comer of Fort and
King streets has been filled iu with
coral rook,

Li Cheung, the Chinese interpre-
ter, will return to Honolulu in about
three months.

A LAitan number of copies of tho
"l'aradito of tho Pacific" will bo for-
warded by tho Mariposa for distribu-
tion at tho Melbourne Exhibition.

Tun Honolulu Business Directory
is now all printed and being bound,
A fow copies are expected to bo ready
for distribution on Monday or Tues-
day next.

A nativu carpontor employed on
the new building at the Kameha- -

meli Schools, fell a distance of
eighteen feet on Monday, but was
not injured.

Thursday, Sept. 27.

Tin: Bell Telephone Company is
getting out a now list of subscribers.

Mn. N. S. Sachs is opening out his
large stock of new goods received on
tho Australia.

Thk thormoincter icgistercd 10G

in the sun at a few minutes past 8
o'clock this morning.

Marshal Soper sold at auction,
yesterday, five acies of land at Pain-wa- i,

Koolaupuko, to Mr. Wery for
$fi20.

Mus. Denig, wife of the Assistant-Paymaste- r

of the U. S. S. Brooklyn,
is stopping at the Hawaiian Hotel
with her two children.

A new box has been made for the
gasoline tank in the Government
yard, at tho corner of King sticet
near the Opera house.

What with old watches, two or
three guns, opium, glasses, etc., the
Police Court reminded one of an old
curiosity shop this morning.

J. W. Know, a patient at the In- -

sano Asylum, was urowncil in tne
bathing lank at that institution yes-
terday. He vrts an epiloptic maniac.

R. Caykoiu) is still carrying on
bis horso shoeing establishment, at
the Morgan premises, King street,
and docs not intend leaving the king-
dom.

Tin: funeral of the late Mrs. John
Hopp took place yesterday afternoon
from the family residence, Alakea
street, and was largely attended.
The Moral offerings wore beautiful.

This morning at 11:30 o'clock, Mr.
Ira Lowell was united in marriage to
Miss Olive McChcsnev, by tho Rev.
Dr. E. G. Bcekwitli, at the hitter's
residence. The newly married couple
have gono over the pali to spend the
honeymoon.

Mn. William Gieig of Fannings
Island was lecently interviewed in
San Francisco, and stated among
other things that ho had purchased
at San Diego a large schooner than
tho Jennie Walker, which would be
used between Fnnnings Island, Hono
lulu and San Francisco, in the copra
trade.

Fiiday, Sept. 28.

A child died from whooping cough
to-da-

Mit. A- - J- - I vers has gone on a visit
to Nunlchii plantation.

A xuMJiint of young natives prac-
tise fencing every day in the Palace
grounds.

Ills Majesty the King has ap-
pointed Mr. J. W. Robertson

Look in at Hewctt's window and
sec what ridiculously low figures his
stock is maiked at.

Mr. Chas. II. Eldridge left on the
W. G. Hall this morning for a two
weeks' stay at Olinda, Maui.

Tin: vacant lot at the corner of
Alakea and Hotel htreets, has been
cleaned: a decided impiovement.

Chikk Justice Judd and Justices
McCully and Bickerton paid a visit
to the U. S. S. Alert this morning.

The departure of the W." G. Hall
this morning was witnessed by u
large crowd of people. His Majesty
was one of the passengers.

A ri.VE looking black stallion
Young Cator by name, was shipped
on the W. G. Hall this morning. It
was purchased by lion. J. D. Paris."

Pnor. T. A. Kennedy, a mesmerist,
passed through on tbo Zealandia.
He will be here iu December with a
company and give a few perform-
ances.

Miss Bicknell, a pupil at Oahu
College, got beyond her depth in the
bathing tank at that institution yes
terday, and but for the timely assis-
tance of Mies Blanche Cornwell
might have been drowned.

Tin: case of J.E. Waul v. Dr. C.
B. Wood, damages for $200, value of
a horse, was concluded in the Civil
Court yesterday, a verdict being ren-
dered for plaintiff for $125 with.7.-1-
costs. Clms.'Creighton appeared for
plaintiff; W. R. Castle for defendant.

Saturday, Sept. 29.

Bandmaster Bcrger is spending
his vacation in preparing new music
for the band.

Old residents say they cannot re-

member such a stretch of hot weather
as we are now having.

Coi,. C. P. Iaukea, Agent of the
Ciown lands,' has an office in the
Government building adjoining the
Legislative hall.

A I'Aiu of gray colts raised by Mr.
John II. Paty, wore driven fiom
Waialua to Honolulu inside of five
hours this morning.

James Lyle obtained judgment for
$155 with "costs against Raymond
Reyes, in tho Civil Court yesterday
afternoon. An appeal was noted.

Captains Larsen and Hopkins
wcro out in 'the police yacht in tho
harbor yesterday. A now stylo of

g has evidently been
adopted, according to an expert's
eye.

IIikam, a Hawaiian who was one
of tho members of tho Hawaiian Em-
bassy to Samoa in 188(5, leaves on
tho Mariposa to visit Apia again. It
is rumored that ho is going on im-
portant busiiucs,

Mn. E. B. Thomas has been con-finn-

to his home for tho past three
weeks with partial blindness, Mr.
Thomas would liko to havo some of
his old friends call on him at his re-

sidence, comer of Lunalilo and Ki-na- u

streets.
Monday, October 1.

Good news. Sugar gono up a of
a cent.

Mit. S. Roth looks well after a
month's stay on tho Coast.

Mn. G, A. Brown, father of C, A.
Brown, arrived on tho Mariposa.

Theui: is an advanco iu tbo price
of rice. Latest quotations are 1J
sixty days,

K, T, Booth, of Blue Ribbon
League notoriety, is a through pas-
senger on the Mariposa,

Leigh S, Lynch, tho advance agent
of tho baseball teams to play-i-n Aus-
tralia, is on tbo Mariposa.

Mn. Win, Foster, clerk of tbo Su-pie-

Coiut, returned on tho Mari-
posa, looking well,

It is reported that cattle are doing
soiious damage to the young trcos in
Kapiolani Paik.

Woiik on new school bouses on
School street and at Kalihi has been
commenced

The annual meeting of the Plant-
ers' Labor and Supply Company will
bo held Monday, October 29th.

Mr. Geo. Williams bus been ap-
pointed Sherifi of Kohali, Hawaii,
in place of Mr. J. K. llookano,

The legular monthly meeting of
the officers of the Honolulu Rifles
will be held this evening, at the
Armory, at 7 :'30 o'clock.

The boys and girls should bear in
mind that Mr. W. O. Atwatcr, of the
Honolulu Iron Works, is ugent to
grant marriage licenses.

Cat-tai- Hart of tho Mariposa
showid our reporter to-da- y tho gold
watch presented him by passengers
on the 1 ist trip. It is a beauty.

The native charged with assault
on Major Wronghton and Mr. Buick
was discharged in tuo l'olico uourt
Satimlay afternoon.

The resignations of C L. White,
principal, and Mrs. Sherman, assist-
ant, of the Government English
school at Knpaa, Kauai, have been
sent in to the Board of Education.
The former takes eflect January 1,
1889.

At high tide on Sunday morning,
fifteen hugo sharks aie reported to
have mude their appearance at
Cunha's Folly, Waikiki, swallowing
oyster cans, kerosene tins, etc., that
had been tossed fiom the verandah
They eventually took their departure
westward.

Tin: sale of horses by order of His
Majesty's trustees caused consider-
able commotion in the vicinity of
this office to-da- There was a large
attendance, and it took auctioneer
Annitage some time to dispose of the
lot. Thirty one animals were sold,
realizing $2,111. The highest price
paid was $200 tho lowest $12.

While two ladies were driving In
iv buggy on Berctania street, they
diew up near to a sidewalk and came
to a standstill, to allow a butcher's
cart to pass, that was not driven with
the greatest care. The butcher's cart
came into collision with the buggy,
doing some damage to tho latter. The
occupants of the cart drove off,
laughing and apparently pleased
with what they had done.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
Stmr J us Make- - from Kapaii
Selir Kcutihoii from Hawaii
Stuir W G Ball from Hawaii and Maui
Sttnr Kuala from Waialua and Waianac

Sept 20
Stmr Lelma from Ilamakua

.'e, t '11

Stmr Kuala for Waialua and Waianac at
0 a in

Stmr Lehua for Ilamakua at 5 p m
fcept 'I'd

Stmr Kuala from Waialua and Waianac
Stmr ,T A Cummins from ICoolau

Sept ''.)
Stmr Likclikc from Maui
Stmr v okolil from Molokai
Stmr Jas Makee from Kapaa

Dtintii'turea.
Sept 2.")

Stmr lwalani for Lahaiua aiid Ilamakua
at 0 a m

Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai at fi p m
Stmr Likelike for Kahulul and liana at

f p in
S S Australia for San Francisco at noon
Stmr Walalcale for Kauai at 5 p m
Schs Alary for lliiualci
Selir Kawaihini for ICoolau

Sept 20
Stmr Jas Makee for Kapaa at A p m
15 k Rhea for Pnget Sound

Sept 29
Stmr U H Bishop for Walamve, Waialua

and Koollau at 0 a in
Stmr W O Hall for Lahaina, Maalaca,

Komi. Ka i and the Volcano at 10
o'clock iv in

I'llHNCIlgCrH.
For S F per S S Australia, Sept 25 J

O Carter, J M Suss, F H Abell Mrs Dr
Brown, Master U Merrill, Miss II Tuck.
Mrs Ludwlgsen and infant, J F Mor-
gan, Mrs S J Andrews, B Cartwright,
wife and two children, W W Gooulle,
11 II Chapiu, II ,f Crookshank, H Lose,
wife and two children, Miss Poppen-bur- g,

W S Bartlett, wife, 2 children and
nurse, Mrs Tiirton and daughter, T It
Foster and wife, J S Bartholomew,
wile and child, Mrs A M Mellis, W P A
Brewer, wife and 3 childri n, J Byron,
W P Tolcr and wife. Miss H L Kimball,
Mrs K L Cooper aud twe children, Mrs
J W Pratt, Miss Brewer, MKs C ( arter,
Mrs Glover, G I) Fearou, wife, niece
and maid, W Maertens, Miss Eva L
White, Miss M E Alexander, C E Wil-
liams, C Wllker.son. Steerage J Sim-
mon, wife and 5 children, E Willgroth,
Mrs Bird, F J Scott and wife, J Grund-wul- d,

J Wright and wife, Cupt Nlssen
and wife, J F Halloway, Sam Taylor,
Mrs II Hyo and 2 children, Mr Dart-mu- nd

and wife, llMcCiibbhi,MrsKrue-ge- r
and daughter, A Morgan, 58 Portu-

guese, 0 Chinese and 11 others.
From Kapaa per stmr Jas Makee,

Sept 25 A Cockburn, wife and two chil-
dren.

From windward ports per stmr W G
Hall, Sept 25- -0 F Beiud. J M Monsar-ru- t,

II II Plemer, Mrs K II Rogers, R P
Parker and child, Miss Kealoha, D H
Heleloa, Misses Kamaloplll (2), A
Alcana and 05 deck.

For Maul and Molokai per stmr Like-lik- e,

Sept 25 Jas D Coekett and bride,
M 1) Monsarrar, wife, child and 2 ser-
vants, T E Cooke, Mlss'Dora Mossman,
Mrs Lelhuhi Keohokalole, Miss Clio
Btuart, O N Spencer, Hon W II Daulcls,
Mrs H Laws, G H MeLcun, E M Walsh,
and about 70 deck.

For Kauai per stmr Mlkahala, Sept
25 Mrs O M Cooke and 2 children, W
D Schmidt, Rev Mr Bicknell, Miss
Sehol., Mrs Ebeife.er, Mrs Siemscn,
A MeBryde, H M hltuey, jr, J V Col-bur- n,

D P Smith, Lani-ha- u

and about GO deck.
For Lahaina, per stmr Jwoloui, Sent

25- -E O Rowe and Mr Fox.
From Oahu, per stmr O R Bishop,

Sept 20 Misses Vierra (il), Mrs M
Robinson, Mrs S Kahitm!,Mis J Amaia
and child, and 10 deck.

For Maul aud the Voleano per stmr
WGIIall, Sept 28 1 Volcano-- Mr and
Mrs Brodrick, Mrs Lacy and II Sulbley.
Way ports The King, G W O Jones
mid family, Mr Conter, O II Eldridge,
Mr and Miss Mnhoiiey, JD Paris mid
wife, Mrs J II Martin, Hon J Knu-han- e,

Mr Ivcrs.
From Kahului and way ports per

stmr Llkellke.Scpt 29 Mrs R McShane,
Mr Marsh, riUgh, O High, II Laws,

Mrs Linden, Mrs Omstead, Mrs F M
Simpson, Mis Barbn, !i chlldicn and
servant, Mrs W 1) Alexander and
daughter, Dr A A Crane, MUs N K
Louis, O I Wilder and wiic,Mis Helen
Wilder, Miss L Wilder and Gl deck.

From Sun Francisco perSS Mariposa,
Oct 1 -- 11 HMtop jr, Mrs Bienlg GA
Brown, David Poster, Win Foster, Miss
S O Dickson, 11 Hoover, II It Laws mid
wife. G Lontr. O Loner. Win JN'ell, S
Roth, F jj Stolz and wife, Miss Aimio
Walker, O It Wilson & Son. 18 steerage
and 72 In transit.

From Kauai per stmr Mlkahula. Sept
30 lion W 11 Rice, D B Smith, J F
Colburu, Miss llurrls. Judge .1 Kaln, G
Allcwyn, 8 Chinese and 44 deck.

i rom fan Francisco per uk U 1) Hry-
nnt, Sept 00 Miss Nora Hammer, J
Burke and S Stanford.

From Maul and Hawaii per stmr Kl-nn- u,

tept 80 Mrs F S Lymnii, Miss Ma-r- la

I, Alex Young jr, O Y Aiona. Mrs J
Welsht, Miss B Weight, J Monnglian,
W It Low, H W Mist, Master Arthur
Wilcox, Master B fcharrat, Miss Alice
Bell, Master W Bell, A. Wiggins, C L

Ight, .Win Patrick Fcuuuell and 88
deck.

CurgocH from IhIhimI lor(n.
Octl

Stmr Kiniu C31 bsrs susrar. 112 nkes
bides, 1 horse and 0 pkgs sunus.

Stmr Mlkahala !)34 bgs suj;ar, liVi esks
mohisscs, COMigs rice ,100 sheep and
15 hides.

Sept 25
Makee 910 bags sugar.

Sept 2(1

Kuala-11- 00 water melons.
Hall TB Iiiirs coffee, 118 bags nwa, 1)0

hides. 25 head of cattle, 0 calves
and 8 ii1k.

Sept 27
Bishop 783 bags suj;ar, 130 bags rice

and 45 bags bran.
Sept

1120 bags sugar, 32 hides and
1 horse.
o

VESSELS IN PORT.

US S Aleit, Graham
Gcr bk C K Bishop, Poppe
Am bktne Klltikat, Cutler
Haw bk .His A King', Berry
Danish bk Coranna, Jcsscn
Hawaiian bk Lady Lniupson, Sodcrgren
Bk Velocity, Martin .
Bk O D Bryant, Lee

Shipping Km'.
Sept 25
'I he stmr Bishop will he. due here to-

morrow from Kooluu
Grinding at Kculiu will be finished

for this season on Fitdny. The Mnkec
will bring the last of (he sugar to Hono-
lulu on Saturday. Grinding will be re-
sumed again at Kealla in about six
weeks.

The stmr Makee which arrived this
morning, reports the weather about
Kauai all that could be deired.

The S N Castle was lowered from the
Marine Railway this morning. She will
sail for Sau Francisco on or about
Saturday next.

The Lady Lampson was shifted to
Brewer's wharf, and the Velocity f i oin
Brewer's wharf to near, r the fish
market.

The S S Australia took for San Fran-
cisco this noon 1.20S bags sugar, 2,405
bananas, G.707 bags lice. 1GS bdl sugar
cane, 281 empty kegs, 130 bbls molasses,
534 bdls green hides, 73 bbls tallow,
17 bdls go.it skins, 5 bdls sheep skins,
and 2bxs bctelleavcs. Value 4'J,H2G5.

Sept 20
The schooner Kc An Hon returned

from Hawaii yesterday with a load of
black sand from Hilo beach

The weather at Waialua was good
when the Kaala left yclcrday

Waialua mill resumes grinding on
Monday and will have s..llleieut cane to
keep the mill steadily engaged for about
0 weeks.

Sept '11
A new spanker boom is being made

for the baikentine Klikitat.
The city front was unusually quiet
y.

Four of Kakaako houses are now
afloat on three rafts near the Immigrant
Depot.

The sailing of the ship Rhea has been
put off until

Sept 28
An exchange has tho following: The

well-kno- oarsman Alf Branch,
champion single-scull- er of the Hawaiian
Islands, arrived in the city on the last
st'amer. Branch was three j ears ago
veiy popular as a local oarsman aud
went to Honolulu under contr.et to
teach the subjects of Ills Majesty King
Kalakana the art of lowing. His con-
tract having expired his presence iu this
city is acounted for. Branch met with
great success on the Islands. Things
there, he says, nrc at preseut quiet in
boating circles. Ho has received an
order fiom the Cornell University to In-

struct the clubs connected with that
college In the science of rowluj and un-
less some inducements are offered to
him to remain In this city he will ac-
cept the offer.

The steanlers Likelike, M okolil, Jas
Makee and Waialeale will be due hero

the Kinsui and Mlkahala
Bundav.

Sept 29
The burk Coramia Is expected to sail

on Tuesday for Baker's Island, the Con
suelo on the same day for San Fran-
cisco; the bark C R Bishop on Wednes-
day for San Francisco, and the Klikitat
and Jas A King for Puget Sound to-

wards the end of the week.
Oct 1

The hark Velocity will sail for Hong-
kong on Wednesday afternoon.

A heavy northerly swell was encoun-
tered off tho Leper Settlement on Molo-
kai yesterday and last night.

Tho bk O D Bryant, Captain Lee, ar-
rived yesterday 18 days from San Fran-
cisco with 250 hogs, 30,000 biieks and a
large quantity of other merchandise.
The Bryant is consigned to Haekfeld &
Co., and is docked at Brewer's wharf.

The selir Haleakala was .four days
from Honolulu to Pepeekeo and four
days returning. Tho captain reports
gorgeously calm weather. He further
says that the brig Lurlinc got Into Hilo
at a lucky moment, for it lengthy calm
came shortly after her aniviil.

The brig Lurlliio arrived at Hilo on
Thursday, 17 days from San Francisco,
with 110 hogs, 1 horse. 1 cow and 700
tons of miscellaneous merchandise. The
brig Is In chartro of tho chief officer, the
captain having remained in San Fran-
cisco,

DIED.
HOPP In Honolulu, Sept. 24th, the

wife of John Hopp, aged 04 years.
COLDURN In Honolulu. Kept. 27th,

the infant son of Juo. F, and Julia
Colburn, aged 1 month, of whooping
cough.

NOTICE.
Office of tho Commissioners ofTHE Liinili bus been removed to

the office adjoining the Legislative
Ilal), lately occupied bv Governor J. O.
Dominis. C. P. IAUKEA,
CO ltil-5- 2tw Agent of Crown Lands,

fii-M- " J s.

mother
Seine's

PILLS,
FOR CONSTIPATION,

SLUGGISH LIVER, ETC.

UNLIKE ninny kinds of cathartic
do not make you

feel worse before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, aud unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

SeigePs Operating Pills
arc the best family physic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all
kinds of Bickness, by lemoving all
poisonous matter from Hie bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly
without any pain.

If you take a severe cold, and are
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will break up the cold
and prevent the fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of
Seigel's Operating Pills will
cleanse the stomach, remove the bad
taste, and restore the appetite, and
with it bring good health.

Oftentimes diseased, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness,
nausea and diarrhoea. If the bowels
are cleansed from this impurity with
a dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health will
result.

Seigle's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for
business in tho morning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DRUG-GIST- S

& MEDICINE YENDORS.

PROPRIETORS:
A. J. WHITE, Limited,

9 Eng.
Jan. 13-88- -3

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tofe.: Bell 186, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tclo.: Bell 172, Mutual 3C0.

TAHITI
LEIOMDE FORKS

Modern aiaehlnery.

Patent Iuh Valve IlottleH.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making

High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

i?jl.at:iv

SODA WATER.
J867"Orders delivered to any part of

the city. Island orders solicited. 88 tf
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